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Intr oduc t i on 
CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND OBJECT IVES 
OF THE STUDY 
Dur ing the 1960 ' s  a nd ea rly 1 970 ' s concern  over the wor ld ' s 
ra pid popu la t i on growth monopol ized both the pro f es s i ona l s ' a nd pub­
l ic's a ttent i on (Ryder , 1 975 : 3 ) . In th� la ter 1 970 ' s the focus  
sh i fted to  the inc ipient zer o  popula tion  growth i n  dev e l o ped c ountr ies . 
In fa ct , s ix c ountr ies a tta ined zero popula t ion growth dur ing tha t 
per i od: Austr ia , Belgu im ,  Ea st Germa ny , Wes t  Germa ny, Luxembourg , a nd 
the United Kingdom (Da y ,  1975 : 3 ) . The Un ited Sta tes  a ppea rs  to pursu e  
the same c ours e, w i t h  fer t i l ity dr oppi ng t o  be l ow r epl a cement l evel i n  
1 976  (Speng l er ,  1977 : 37 ) . 
Zer o  popu l a tion gr owth ha s occurred a mong s oc i et i es  i n  t imes 
pa st . Thi s prev ious l ow growth wa s chara cterized by h igh 
fert i l ity r a te s  a nd high morta l ity ra tes (Speng l er ,  1 978 : 8 ) . There­
fore , no  growth wa s a ch ieved beca use  the high number of  b irths wa s off­
s et by the high number of deaths. By c ontrast , the r e c ent z ero popu­
l a t ion grO\Nth exper i enc ed by devel oped na tions i s  c ha ra ct er i z ed by l ow 
morta l i ty a nd l ow ferti l ity.  No-growth is  a chi eved thr ough  the con­
tr ol l i ng of  fert i l ity to ba lance the l ow morta l ity resu l t i ng from 
a dva nced med i ca l technology .  Beca use morta l ity in d ev e l oped countr i es 
ha s dec l i ned t o  nea r l y  opt imum l ows , zero popu la t i on growth a s  the 
c ons equenc e of  contr ol l ed ferti l ity is  seen a s  the only pos s ible  a lter­
na tive in a f i n i te world  ( Nostein , 1970: 444 ) . 
Statement �nd Importance of Problem 
The Un ited States' populati on i s  projected to reach zero growth 
between the years 2020 and 2065 (Es penshade,  1978 : 647; Spengler ,  
1975: 3) .  The Midwest as a reg ion has experienced a stead y dec l i ne i n  
growth s i nce mid-century and i s  expected to reach zero population 
growth before the nation as a who le ( Morrison , 1979 : 11) . The shift  
from populat i on growth to population no-growth is expected to  have a 
number of  consequences for a society. Therefore ,  thi s study i nves t i -
gates the fo l l ow ing : 
"What are the demographic and social c onseguences of zer0 popu­
lation  growth in South Dakota?" l 
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The i nvestigation of  this  prob lem is' important since 1 i ttle  empir-
ica l research has been done in the area o f  zero populat i on growth as a 
result o f  control l ed ferti l i ty and its consequences. Hi storical l y ,  
the only  other country to reach such a stage in d evelopment wa s 
France i n  the 1930's, and this stage was rel ativel y short-l ived (Day , 
1978 : 3) .  Consequently ,  one cannot turn to h istori cal precedents for 
insights i nto the consequences of a no-growth populat i on . In fact, 
most o f  the l i terature written on the subject i s  nainly c onjecture. 
lFor the purposes of this study zero population  growth i s  def ined 
a s  the cond it ion of a population resul t i ng when the numbers of  persons 
in  that population is  f ixed . This  impl ies that the number of  birth 
plus immigrants must equa 1 the number of deaths plus em igrant s . A 
stable population i s  a population where l evel s of ferti l i ty and mor­
tal ity are constant, creati ng a population with  an age s tructure which 
does not underg o change but renains stable . A stabl e populat ion which 
has a zero rate of natural increase is referred to as a s tationary pop­
ulat i on .  Therefore, for this study the terms zero·population growth 
a nd stati onary populati on are used interchangeabl y .  
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Thi s  pr obl em i s  a l s o  time l y  s ince it  i s  proj ected tha t zero  popu­
la t io n  growth w i l l  s oon be a rea l ity in  the Un ited Sta te s , a nd even 
s ooner in S outh Da kota . The pos s ib l e  impl i ca t ions of such  a trend 
shou ld be examined so a ppropr ia te sta te a nd a g ency a c t ion ca n be ta ken
·
, 
i f  needed , to  a nt i c i pa te pos s ib l e  cons equences  a nd t o  a s sis t in  f oreca st­
i ng such  rura l s erv ices a s  hea l th ,  educa tion , a nd g eront o l og ica l needs . 
Objectives of  the Study 
Thi s  study w i l l  tr y to a c compl ish  two najor obj�ct ives . I t  wi l l  
a ttempt to :  
1 .  Determine to wha t extent South Da kota i s  a ppr oa c hing a zero  
popu la t i on growth model . 
�. Examine s e l ected demogra phic  a nd socia l c ons equenc es  a ss o c i -
a ted w i t h  z er o  popu la t ion growth in  a rura l a rea l ik e  South Da kota . 
Orga n i za ti on o f  Thes i s  
The r erra i nder of  t h e  thesis  i s  a rra nged a s  f o l l ow s :  
1 .  Cha pter II  exa mines rec ent pertinent l itera ture perta in ing to 
c ons equences  of zero popula ti on growth in  deve l oped na t io ns , a nd sum­
rr�ri zes the re s earch and wr itings  c ited . 
2 .  Chapter I I I  d i s cus ses the theoret ica l fra mework of the study 
a nd sta tes the  res ea rc h  hypothes es . 
3. Cha pter IV conta ins a descr ipt i on of  the method o l ogy us ed a nd 
prov ides opera t i ona l def init i ons for the var ia bl es . 
4 .  Cha pter v presents an  a na lys is a nd sunm�ry  of  the s tud y's  
f ind ing s . 
5 .  Cha pter V I  conta ins summary ,  conc lus ions, impl icat i ons , a nd 
rec ommenda tions for further research  perta ining to .the probl em exa mined 
in  thi s thes is .  
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF SELECTED LITE RATURE 
Introducti on 
Mos t  l i terature in demography related to zero popu lation gr owth 
has centered on  the trans ition per i od from a growth popu lati on to a 
stat ionary popu l ation, and the questi ons related to how the trans fer-
mation cou ld  be accelerated (Brown ing, 1975 : 57 ) . There i s  l es s  
l iterature on the na ny social adjustments that w i l l  be ·neces sary dur-
i ng this trans i tion period. This  chapter reviews recent pertL1ent 
l i tera ture related to demographic consequences of zero popu l ation 
gr owth: popu l a ti on s i ze, age structure, sex ratio, nari tal  statu s, 
. · . 
res i dence, mortal i ty ,  ferti l ity, 
·
internati onal migration, and internal 
migra t i on. It als o  reviews the social cons equences of  zero popu l at ion 
growth: hea l th, education, status and rol e  of women, behavior, social 
securi ty, publ i c  programs, mobi l ity, and economic  cond itions.  
Demogra phi .c Cons eguences 
Demographic consequences have been examined in l i terature accord-
ing to bas i c  popu lati on var iables . This section of the rev iew reports 
l iterature per tain i ng to each. 
Popu l ation s i ze. The popu lation of nations,  when they attain 
stati ona ry cond itions,  wi l l  be substantially larger than they are 
today, s ince most nati ons a re sti l l  experiencing popu lation growth 
(Da y, 1978�8 ) . The Un ited States is  estimated to rea ch a si ze 
of  250 t o  300 mi l l i on i nha bita nts befor e  rea ching  zer o  popu la t i on 
growth ar ound the midd l e  of  the twenty first  c entury ( Enke , 1 973 : 87 ;  
Ryder , 1 972 : 50 ;  a nd Br inkma n , 1971 : 964 ) . However , the u lt ima te s ize 
o f  a sta tiona ry popu la t i on i s  ne ither the pr ere qu i s ite fer n or a 
result  o f  zero popu la t i on growth (Da y ,  1 978 : 8 )� 
Age s tructure . A number of stud i e s  ha ve exa mined the r e la t i on-
sh i p  of age  s tructure t o  sta t iona ry popu la t i on. S in c e  the age compo­
s ition of a popu la t ion inf luences  soc ia l beha v i or a nd i nd ividua l 
pers ona l it ies , it  i s  pr oba bly the most important demogra phi c  f ea ture 
of  a sta t i ona ry popu la t ion . Spencer s·ta tes :  
Age c ompos i t i on i s , for two rea sons , the economica l l y  a nd s oc­
ia l l y  most  s ignif ica nt a s pect of  a sta tionary popu la t.i on . ( 1 ) 
The economi c , po l it i ca l ,  a nd other behavior o f  the repres ent­
a t ive i nd ividua l cha ng es with a g e both (a ) · beca u s e  h i s  menta l 
a nd phys i ca l fa cul  ties  improve with a ge up  to  a poi nt o n l y  
eventua l l y  to  deter iora te a t  ra tes tha t var y  w ith fa c u l ty a nd 
indiv idua l ,  a nd ( b ) beca u s e  "ca pita l"  embod i ed in  h i s  per­
son- - c oncrete  knowl edg e , l earn ing s k i l l , etc . --a c cunru la tes with  
tra in ing a nd exper i ence up to  a point only  eventua l l y  t o  wa s te 
awa y as a resu l t  of  nonrepla cement a nd/or nonrepl a c ea b i l ity .  
(2 ) Age  c ompos i t ion i s  one a mong a number o f  c o l l ect ive or 
group c hara cter i s t ic s  tha t g ive sha pe to the phys i ca l ,  idea ­
tiona l ,  a nd ( perha ps ) ideolog ica l environment within  which  
beha v i or ta kes pla c e  a nd sha pe . Time preferen c e  a nd expec ta­
t ions at  the indiv idua l l evel a ls o  var y  with  a ge a nd a f fect 
e c on omi c a nd pol i  t ica 1 behavior a c cord ing! y (S pencer , 1 978 :  77 ) 
Even though  i t  i s  not known exa ct l y  how la rg e the Un i ted Sta tes ' 
popu la t i on w i l l  be when it  becomes sta tiona ry ,  it  is  a gr e ed a mong 
demogra pher s tha t it  wi l l  be older , a s suming l ow morta l i ty c ontinues  
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(Da y ,  1 978 : 8 ;  Wes to ff a nd Westoff , 1971 : 336 ; Sheppard a nd R ix ,  1977 : 1 ;  
a nd Spe ng l er ,  1 977 : 16) . Sheppard a nd R ix ( 1 977 : 1 ) pred i ct tha t the 
6 
proportion  of e lder l y ,  peopl e  a g ed 65 a nd over , w i l l  i ncrea s e  from 
10 percent i n  1 970 to nearly  17 perc ent in 2030 . 
F igure 1 ,  taken from Da y ( 1978 : 5 ) , compa res  a hypothetica l s ta -
t i ona ry popu la ti on , the Un ited Stat.es popu la t i on i n  1 976 ,  a nd Mexico ' s  
popu la t i on in  1 976 . The strik ing fea ture a bou t the popu l a t i ons i s  the 
d i f ferenc e in  the a ge c ompos ition a s  r evea l ed by · the s ha pe o f  the 
pyra mids . The sta t i ona ry popu la tion ha s a c yl i ndr i ca l s ha pe w i th 
birth s  r e f l ect ing the pa ttern of the prev ious c ohort . The pea ks a nd 
trough s a s  seen i n  the 1976 Un ited Sta tes ' popu la t ion , caus ed by 
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F igur e 1 .  Sta t i ona ry popu la tion a g e-s ex structure a nd contra sts . 
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Sha na s a nd Ha u s er ( 1 974 : 80-81 ) compare a mod ern popu la tion a ge 
s tructur e , tha t o f  the Un ited Sta tes  in the mid- 1 970 ' s ,  w i th a modern­
sta tionary popula tion . The growth ra te for a modern popu la t ion i s  one 
perc ent a nnua 11 y, ba sed upon a crude birth ra te  o f  20 . 4 a nd a dea th 
ra te of  1 0 . 4 .  I n  the modern popula tion the med ia n a g e  i s  32 . 8  years , 
with a l if e  expecta ncy a t  birth of 70 yea r s . The dependency  ra t i o , 
the number o f  persons in  the no�work ing yea r s  ( under a g e  20 and over 
a g e  64 ) to ea ch  100 per s ons i� the work ing years  ( a ge 20-64 ) , is  8 . 4 .  
Of the dependents ,  over three fourths are  c h i l dren a nd ·youths a nd l es s  
tha n o n e  fourth are  e lderly .  B 1  comparison , the modern - s ta tionary 
popu la tion ha s zero  growth ra tes , ba la nced crude birth  a nd d ea th 
ra tes , a med ia n  a g e of 40 . 0 ,  a nd a l i fe expecta ncy  o f  77 . 5  years . The 
dependency ra t i o  wou ld drop s l ightly to 7 . 9 ,  but 60 perc ent of the 
dependents wou l d  be chi l dren a nd youth a nd 40 per c ent wou l d  be elder l y .  
Da y ( 1 978 : 9 ) points out tha t this 'a g ing ' of  t h e  popu la t ion in a 
sta tiona ry sta te r e su lts  not from decl ines  in  birth r a t es , but from 
the a bn orma l l y  larg e increa s e  in birth ra tes tha t  o c curred a fter Wor ld 
War I I , the cohorts  of  which have a dva nced to  e l d erly  a g e  s ta tus . 
S peng l er ( 1 977 : 1 6 ) , however , conc ludes tha t a s  a popu la tion  moves 
toward zero  popu la t ion growth , the rela tive number of  older persons 
is  bound to increa s e . 
Sex  ra t i o . Two studies ha ve exa mined t he a s soc ia ti o n  between s ex 
ra tios  a nd popu la tion s tructure . Accord ing to Da y ( 1 978 : 10) , the s ex 
ra t i os o f  s ta tiona ry popu la tions w i l l  show a s l ight exc e s s  o f  men over 
8 
women up to  a ge 48 . Thi s  i s  in contra st  to the Un ited Sta tes  in  1 970 , 
where women outnumbered men a t  every a ge over 1 8 . 
Among the elder l y ,  a ge 65 a nd over , women w i l l c ontinue  to  out-
number men , w ith 136 women for every 100 men ( Sha na s a nd Ha u s er ,  
1 974 : 90 ) . 
f.ftar i ta l s ta tu s . L ittle  research ha s been done  re la tive t o  rrBri -
ta l s ta tus a nd zero  popu l a t ion grqwt h .  Da y ( 1 978 : 1 9 ) , how ever , 
proj ects tha t du e to  a more sta bl e  s ex ra t i o , a s ta t iona ry popu la t i on 
w i l l  not exper i ence  a 'ma rr ia ge squ eeze.' A 'marr ia g e s queeze ' is  
th0 s i tua t i on tha t oc cur s beca u s e  soc ia l  custom d e cr e e s  tha t a groom 
shou l d  be two years o lder tha n his  br ide .  There a re , on the a vera g e , 
onl y  77 men to  every 100 women who are in a n  el i g i bl e  a ge poo l . Con- · 
s equentl y ,  s ome women rra rry young.er men , others  pos tpon e marr ia g e , a nd 
s ome do  not n�rry a t  a l l .  A sta tiona ry popu la t i on would  l e s sen demo-
gra ph i c  pre s sures toward a ny of these  choi ces . Da y ( 1 978 : 1 0 ) s ta tes , 
however , tha t such a sta bi l ity carr i es w ith it  n o  imp l i ca t i on f or the 
pa ttern o f  narria ge . There is nothing a bout a s ta t i ona ry popu la t i on 
tha t wou ld  fos t er one pa ttern of  rnarr iage over a nother . I t  wou l d  
s impl y  remove the demogra phic barriers to rema i ni ng s ingle a ga inst 
one ' s wi l l .  
Rela tive to e l der l y  women ,  Sha na s a nd Ha u s er ( 1974 : 90 ) s ta te tha t 
s ince  women w i l l c ont inue to outnumber men in  the 65 a nd over a g e 
ca tegory ,  mos t  elder l y  men w i l l  be ma rr ied  wher ea s most  women w i l l  be 
widows . This d i f ference in mar ita l sta tus resu l ts from thre e  fa ctor s . 
F irstly ,  women w i l l cont inue to out l ive men ,  e s pec ia l l y  s ince the 
dec l ine in  the birth ra te  wi l l  reduce fenele  morta l ity  due  to  c hi ld­
bea ring a i lments ( Sha na s  a nd Ha user , 1974 : 89 ) . S ec ond l y, men tend to  
ma rry women younger tha n  thems elve$ so there a re more e l ig ib l e  ma t es 
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for e ld er l y  men to ma rry . And third l y ,  beca use  o f  the exce s s  of women 
in the e ld er l y  a ge gr oup , an older widower �ills more opportun i t i es for 
remarr ia ge  tha n a re ava i la bl e  to o lder widows (Sr�a na s a nd Ha u s er , 
1974 : 84) . 
Res idence . A sta t i onary popu la t ion would requ ire no  pa rt icular  
d istr ibut i on by  res idence . It  could be pred omina ntl y  r ura l or urba n .  
Da y (1?78 : 12) suggests , however , tha t i n  v i ewing popu la t i ons  tha t  
toda y a pprox imate a zer o  growth ra te , there s eems t o  b e  a c ontinua nce 
of th e pa st  trend toward metropol ita n i za t i on . Morr i s on ( 1979) , how-
.· . 
ever , d i sa gr ees  with  Da y ' s obs erva t i on .  He ( 1979 : 9) c ontends the 
res ident ia l pa ttern in  the Un ited Sta tes is  g enera l l y s h i ft in g  towa rd 
sne l l er -s i zed commu n it ies , a phenomenon he terms "deconc entra t ion . "  
This  deconcentra tion i s  ta k ing on  three forms : 
1. JVaj or metr opo l ita n areas  are  beginn ing to  sta b i l i z e a nd de-
c l ine  wh i l e  snel l er metr opo l ita n area s a re ga ining r e s idents . 
2 .  The tra d it iona l pa ttern of suburba n spi l l over i s  expand ing 
beyond the metropo l i ta n  fr inge and produc ing sa tel l i t e  towns . 
3 .  S ome people a re a ctua l l y  mov ing into tru l y  remote  rura l 
area s ( Morr i s on , 1979 : 9 )  • 
Br. inkman ( 1 972 : 971 ) echoes Morrison ' s c ontent ion  tha t z er o  popu-
la tion growth in the Uni ted Sta tes wou ld inf luence a movement of 
persons awa y  from la rger rn etropo l i  ta n c i t i es into  interrned ia te s i zed 
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c i t ie s . Br inkna n ( 1 972 : 97 1 ) be l i eves this  shift  w i l l oc cur a s  a wa y 
to  overc ome the s o c ia l c osts  of pol lut ion a nd soc ia l  i l ls i n  na j or c it-
i es .  He also  states tha t due to reduced farming  opportun i t ies  ca u s ed 
by the near l y  s ta bi l i zed derr0nd for. agr icu l tural  products , the rura l 
a rea s in  the sta t i ona r y  United States , espec ia l l y  tho s e  w ith l ow popu-
lat ion d ens ity , wi l l  decrea s e  in  popu lation bel ow the minimum n eeded 
to provide nany s ervices  a nd to  attra ct nona gr icu l tura l i ndustr i e s . 
Thi s movement , Br inkna n ( 1 972 :  971 ) sta tes , w i l l  i nduc e sma l l  towns t o  
c oopera te with other sna l l  towns t o  crea te a la rg er , i nt egrated , 
n�:ti-county c onmrunity .  Government a s�ista nce  for  the  rura l a r ea s  is  
s een as  a pos sib l e  hope f or the surviva l o f  sna l l  rura l towns i n  a 
zer o  growth popu la tion ( Br inkna n ,  1972 : 97 1 ) . 
" . 
Morta l ity. L ow morta l ity i s· a s sumed by n ea r l y  a l l  res ea rchers 
to be a chara cter istic  of  sta tiona ry popu l a t i on s . Day ( 1 978 : 12 ) c om-
men ts  tha t  higher morta l ity c ould  continue a mong c erta in occupa tiona 1 
and d i sa dva nta ged gr oups a nd among those "per s i s t i ng i n  l i fe s tyl es 
character i z ed by hea vy smok ing , overea ting , la ck of exerc i s e ,  or 
da ngerous dr ivi ng . "  
R yder ( 1 973 : 50 ) , d i scus s ing the Burea u o f  the Census  pred ict ion  
tha t expecta tion of  l i fe a t  birth wi l l  r is e  by  the  end o f  the  c entury 
to 72 yea rs ,  sta tes tha t larg e improvements in  our c ontr o l  over mor ­
tal ity wou l d  result in on ly a sna l l  improvement i n  overa l l  l i fe 
expecta nc y .  He sta tes : 
For exa mpl e ,  a 20 percent decl ine in the morta l ity rate  a t  
every a g e  wou ld resu lt i n  a increa se i n  l i fe expecta ncy  of  
l es s  tha n  5 percent . The rea s on the  increa s e  is  
proportiona te l y  s o  sma 1 1  is  tha t in  a low-morta 1 i ty  popu la ­
t ion l i ke  ours , thos e who would be spa red d ea th a re mos t l y  
s o  o ld tha t  the a ddit iona l yea rs of  l i f e  they ca n expec t a re ,  
i n  a ny event , few ( 1 973 : 50 ) . 
Beca u s e  of  the hi gher proport ion of  e lder ly w ithin  a s ta t iona ry 
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popu la t i on , Da y ( 1 978 : 1 2 ) contends tha t  d ea th  w i l l  b e  a more frequent 
exper i enc e in a pers on's  l i fe , which cou ld l ea d  to  the d ev e l opment of 
sounder soc ia l supports tha n  now ex ist  for the dyi ng a nd the b erea ved . 
F erti l ity . Fert i l ity in a sta ti onary popu la t i on i s  suc h  tha t the 
a nnua l number of  births plus inlll igra nts equa l s  the a nnua l number of 
dea ths plus  em igra nts . Mo st researchers , when d i scu s s i ng fert i l ity,  
refer to repla cement l evel  fert i l ity , a pprox ima te l y  2 . 1 ch ildren per 
wonan dur ing her chi l dbea ring yea rs , a s  tha t l eve l n ec e s sa ry to  
a ch i eve zero  popu la tion gr owth ( Eva ns ,  1975 : 45 ;. Kreps , 1977 : 4 ) . How-
ever , Speng l er ( 1 977 : 15 ) no tes tha t a f ert i l ity l eve l o f  2 . 1  w i l l  
ma inta i n  a zero growth ra te onl y  i f  inun igra t i  on i s  a s sumed t o  be 
zero . To ma inta in a zero growth ra te with a net immigra tion  of  
400 , 000 , the  na tive popu la tion in the Un ited S ta tes  nrus t  na i nta in  a 
fert i l ity l eve l o f  1 . 97 instead of  2 . 1 .  
The ferti l ity pa ttern within a sta tiona ry popu la tion , a cc ordi ng 
to Da y ( 1 978 :  1 2 ) , cou ld ra nge from tha t of  a sma l l  number o f  women 
hav i ng f ive  or s ix chi ldre n ea ch to a universa l chi l dbea r ing of two 
ch i l dren per wona n . As long a s  the a nnua 1 number o f  births plus  im­
migra nt s equa l s  the a nnua l number of dea ths plus  em igrants , who 
a ctuall y bea rs the chi ldren is  of  no cons equence  in neinta in ing zero  
popu la t i on gr owth . However , the two-chi l d  fa mi l y  i s  seen a s  the  most 
pla u s ibl e occurrence in  the future sta t iona ry popu la t i on ,  g iven our 
pres ent s o c ia l  a tt itude s  a nd cus toms ( Speng l er ,  1 977 : 1 5 ) . 
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Interna tiona l migra ti on. If a popu la t i on i s  t o  ren�in  sta t i on­
ary , the l evel  of immigrat ion mu st be a c counted f or a nd ba l a nced .by 
corres pond ing cha nges  in the ra te of na tura l i ncrea s e .  The Burea u of 
the Census ha s s et the l eve l of inml igra t ion a t  400 , 000  persons  per 
yea r f or the purpose of estirra t ing future popu la tion  s i ze , a f i gure 
which  they a ssume wil l continu e for the indef i n ite  future  ( Speng l er ,  
1977 : 15 ) . Ryder ( 1 973 : 49 ) feels  this figure i s  too  h i gh a nd tha t 
l eg is la t ive a ct ion w i l l  be ta ken to  reduce  the migra t ory f l ow s u b­
sta nt ia l l y  a s  popu la tion  growth a pproaches zero . Speng l er ( 1 977 : 15 ) 
sta tes  tha t  l eg i s la tive a ction i s  a lrea dy be ing urged a s  the number 
of i l l ega l a l i ens  fr om the southern border s of t h� Un i ted Sta tes  con� 
tinu e s  t o  r i se . In add i t ion , a sta tiona ry popu la t ion w it h  a s ta b l e  
a ge s tructur e ,  la bor f orc e , a nd s omewha t sta b l e  job  nar ket wou l d  be 
l es s  l ik e l y  to. a ttra c t  immigra nts , l ega l or i l l ega l ,  t ha n  a deve l opi ng 
na t i on w ith a la rg e , expa nding j ob ma rket (Da y ,  1 978 : 13 ) . 
The ex istence of a ny interna tiona l  migra t i on i n t o  a c ountry ha s 
a number o f  inf l u ences  on tha t popu la t ion . Migrants t end t o  be c on­
c entra ted in  the young a dult , chi ldbea r ing a g es , thus ha v i ng an effect 
on educa tiona l s erv ices , employment a nd unempl oyment ra t e s , a nd other 
s oc ia l s ervi c e s  (Ryder , 1 973 : 49 ) . Speng l er ( 1 977 : 1 6 ) impl i es , how­
ever , tha t  if · inml igra t ion continues a t  current l evel s  mos t  predic t ions  
regarding the  Un ited sta tes a nd a sta tiona ry popu la t i on  wou l d  not be  
a ltered . 
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I nterna l migra t i on . Zero popu la tion growth on the na t i ona l l evel  
does  not  imply a c orrespond ing ces sa t i on of  growth for l oca l a rea s ,  
s ince  migra t ion w i l l ca u s e  some area s to grow wh i l e  others d ec l ine in  
popu la tion (Espensha de , 1 978 : 664) . · Da y ( 1 978 : 13 ) s ta te s  on f irst 
examina t i on i t  a ppear s  tha t migra t ion wou ld l e s s en due  to  the fewer 
number of young pers ons . Migra tion i s  a ge s e l ect ive , w i th young per ­
s ons  moving when l ea ving  school , tak ing a job , ma rrying , a nd enter i ng 
m i l ita ry s erv i c e . It  i s  presumed tha t inter na l mobi l it y  w i l l dec l ine  
i n  a sta ti ona ry s i tua t ion du e to  the low proport ion  o f  young a du l t s . 
Thi s  mi
.
g ht be c ounterba l a nced , i�owever � s i nc e h igher migrat ion  rela ted 
to  post-retirement move s  by the increa s ed pr oport i on o f  e l d er l y  may 
a l so  resul t .  
Br i nkma n ( 1 972 : 97 1 ) foresees
.
the d irection o f  i nt erna l migra t i on 
under a sta t ionary popu la t i on to  geogra phica l l y move from the North 
( larger c it ies ) a nd Centra l Pla ins (rura l a rea s ) to  grow ing area s  i n  
the South , Southwes t ,  a nd We st . Genera l l y ,  the movement  i s  predi cted 
to  be awa y  from large  c it i es (with pol lut ion a nd h i gh cr ime ra tes ) a nd 
rura l  area s (with reduced fa rmirig a nd bus ines s opportun i t i es ) to 
snal l er metropo l itan  a rea s or intermed ia te-s i zed c it i es (where bus i ness  
f l or i she s ) ( Br inkn� n , 1 972 : 971) . Morri s on ( 1 979 : 9 ) , who  a l so  notes 
this decentra l i za t ion movement , bel i eves thi s trend w i l l  c ont i nu e  in 
a sta tiona ry popu la t i on . 
Da y ( 1 978 : 14) stresses  tha t  wha tever the a mount or d irection 
interna l migra t i on a s sumes , it  is the result  of socia l a nd economi c 
fa ctors a nd not the d ir ect resu lt  of  a tta ining a z er o  growth ra te. 
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Soc ia l Consequ enc es  
The resu l ts o f  a z er o  popula tion growth a re o f  two type s : those  
a ri s ing from the  a bsence of  growth itsel f a nd thos e a r i si ng from the 
a g e  a nd sex structure a ssocia ted with this a bsence  of  growth ( Kreps , 
1 977 : 5 ) . Da y ( 1978 : 15 ) sta tes th at there is no  ca usa l rela t i onship  
between socia l patterns a nd the  a bsenc e of growth in  a soc i ety, but 
a popu la t i on ' s s ize a nd composition set l imits on  the s oc ia l  pa t­
terns . "A sta t iona r y  popu la t i on wou ld on ly  ma ke  th e ' good l i fe ' more 
a tta i na bl e, it  wou ld not , in itsel f ,  produce it"  (Da y ,  1 978 : 1 5 ) . 
Th i s  s ection  o f  Cha pter I I  w i l l  examine tho s e  a r ea s susceptible  
to cha ng e as  a resu l t  o f  the a g e  a nd sex a ltera t i on s  i n  a popu la tion 
a s  i t  moves  towards a sta tiona ry s ta te . 
Hea l th .  A zero  growth popu la tion wi l l  not only hav e  a large  
propor t i on of  e lder l y  persons , but a l so a high proport ion  o f  t hos e a t  
the very o ldest a ges  ( Sha na s a nd Ha user , 1 974 : 84 ) . These  a g e groups 
a re  highly  a s soc ia ted with increa s ing disa bi l ity, the need f or s ome­
wha t c onsta nt care  a nd grea ter dema nds for socia l s erv i ce s . Da y 
( 1 978 : 17 ) , one of few demogra phers to  dea 1 with  hea 1 th i n  r e  la t i  on to 
zer o popu la tion gr owth, points out tha t  a g ing is  as  muc h  a s oc ia l a nd 
psycholog i ca l proc ess  a s  a bio logica l one . G iven cond itions  tha t en­
a ble  a n  older pers on to renain a ctive a nd useful  ( ther efore reta in ing 
a s ta tus, l ivel ihood, a nd some degree of  predi c ta b i l i ty c oncern ing the 
future ) , the elderly  port ion of a stati ona ry popu la tion  n� y conta in  a 
sna l l er proporti on of ' a ged ' in  a socia l , psyc ho l og i ca l ,  a nd ,  pos­
sibl y ,  phys ica l s ense tha n  is  true toda y (Da y , 197 8 :  17) • 
Ryder ( 1 973 : 54 ) , when spea k ing on the notion tha t  o lder peopl e 
are  less  product ive tha n  younger ones , sta tes tha t a r i trm1et ic  a ge 
ca nnot be r ega rded a s  a c onsta n t :  " • • • the s ixty-yea r - o ld today 
ma y be in  a s  g ood sha pe a s  the fifty -yea r-old  a c entury a go . "  Thi s  
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is  not to d eny ,  however , the pos sibi l ity of grea ter i n c i dence  of 
chr onic  a i lments a nd disabil ities  with a mor e a ged  popula tion . 
R i chards  ( 1 974 : 5-6 ) ca l cu la ted that a sta tiona ry popu la tion  wou ld  ha ve 
s l ightly higher inc idences of funct iona l ,  orga n i c , a nd old a ge psy­
chos e s . Sti l l , a c cord ing to Da y ( 1978 : 17 ) , the wa y  i n  whi c h  a n  a g ing 
popu la t i on na nifests  itself is  expla ined l es s  by the cons idera t i on of 
phys ica l a ge tha n by soc i oeconomic and environmenta l c ond i t ions . 
Sha na s a nd Hauser ( 1974: 89 ) specu late  tha t  with better l iv ing 
cond it ions f or the young ma de increa singly  pos s i bl e. w ith l ower ed 
birth ra tes , better hea l th among women, a genera l improvement  in en­
vironmenta l c ond it ion s , a nd medica l brea kthroughs to  e l imina te  ma j or 
ca us es  of d ea th ,  the genera l hea lth of those i n  the a g ed group in  a 
sta t iona r y  popula t ion c ou l d  be improved over tha t of the e ld er l y  toda y .  
Educa t i on . Consequences of a sta t i onar y  popu la t i on for educa t ion 
a r e  the result  of the a g e  structure of such a popu la t i on . With a 
dec l i n i ng fert i l ity ra te , there will  be fewer s tudents  t o  educate  
both dur i ng the tra ns ition per i od a nd when a sta t i ona ry popu l a tion i s  
a tta ined . S ince e l ementary a nd seconda ry schoo l s  ha v e  na nda tory a t­
tenda nce , the dena nd for educa t i on c l osely  pa ra l l e l s  trends in the 
popu la ti on a g es 6 thr ough 17 ( Espensha de , 1 978 : 661 ) . Day ( 1 978 : 23 ) 
also s ta tes tha t there wi l l  be short run fluctua t i ons  in  the d errand 
for s c hoo l ing a s  the population a pproa ches no-gr owth . Whether 
r edu ct ions in the number of school a g e  chi ldren w i l l  l ea d  t o  a n  im-
pr ovement in educa t i ona l qua l ity or. be used as a n  opportun i t y  to cut 
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costs a nd a l l oca te resourc es elsewhere ca nnot be a nswered . E s pens ha de 
( 1 978 : 661 ) , however , c i tes a Burea u of  the Census  pub l i ca t i on pre­
d i c t ing the qua l ity  of  educa t ion for the  yea rs 1 970 t o  2000 wi l l  r i s e , 
with the g overnment s pend ing a smaller fra c t i on o f . the gros s na t iona 1 
product on educa t ion . 
E conomis t s  ha ve stud ied the impl ica t i ons of  zero popu la t i on 
growth on higher educa t i on .  Es��ns hade ( 1 978 : 66 1 ) poi nts  out tha t 
dena nds for higher l eve ls  of educa tion are grea t l y  r e s pons ive to  econ-
omi c  a nd s oc ia l cha nges , s o  one ca nnot be c onf i dent i n  e s t ima t ing the 
e ffects  of zero popu la tion gr owth ·on higher educ a t i on enr o l lment 
patterns . Eva ns ( 1 975 : 48-49 ) argues tha t c ontinued educa t i on beyond 
h igh  s choo l is  v i ewed by the consumer as more of a vo l u ntar y  i nvest-
ment  in  one ' s  future tha n is  tr ue of lower l eve l s  of  educa t ion . He 
a ls o  holds  that a s ta ti ona ry popula tion wi l l  d eve l op a more ' ma ture' 
ta ste  i n  educa t iona l pr iority:  
Soc i ety w i l l  dena nd educa t ion as  muc h  for its  c onsumpt ion 
va lu e a s  f or i ts investment potentia l .  Edu ca tion w i l l  be 
for the young a nd old , a nd it wi l l  be a s  mu c h  pa rt t ime a s  
fu l l  time . Mor eover, i t  is qu ite l ikel y tha t the empha s i s  
i s  o n  d egree  per s e  wi l l  b e  cons idera bly mod i f i ed not on l y  
i n  the subj ect ma tter but a l so i n  importa nce  a s  a ra t iona le 
for study ( Eva ns, 1975 : 48-49 ). 
Therefore , the movement to zero popula t i on gr owth i s  seen by some 
a s improving the qua l i ty of el ementa ry a nd s econda ry educa t ion a nd 
crea ting a grea ter dema nd for higher educa t i on a mong a l l  a ge l evel s . 
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Sta tu s a nd role of  women . The l ower i ng o f  the fer ti l ity ra t e ,  
which  a c compa nies  the arri  va 1 o f  a zero growth ra te , ha s a number o f  
c onsequ ences  f or the ferra l e  popula tion . Most  res ea rc hers a gr e e  tha t 
in  a sta tiona ry popu la tion la bor force  part i c i pa ti on a mong women wi l l  
i ncr ea s e  ( Speng l er , 1977 : 3 1 ;  Br owning , 1 975 : 57 ;  a nd Brin krra n ,  
1 971 : 965 ) . Da y ( 1 978 : 26-27 ) sta tes tha t this  o c cur s du e to  the 
l eng then ing  o f  the ' empty nes t '  per iod f or women • . S inc e fewer chi l -
dren a r e  born , women wi l l  ha ve_more time t o  d o  o ther t hings besides 
chi ldrea r ing . 
Kel l er ( 1 972 : 273 ) l i sts e ight c ha ra cteris t ic s  o f  a l ow ferti lity 
popula t i on : ( 1 ) women in the la bor force fu l l  t ime , ( 2 ) women w i th 
career c orrmitment s , ( 3 ) women with a dva nced d egre es or h igher l eve l s  
. · . 
of  forma l educa tion , (4 ) a high degree of soc ia l a nd g eogra phi ca l mo --
bi lity o f  coupl es , ( 5 ) a concern with the qua l ity o f  c h i l d  ca re  a nd 
parenthood , ( 6 ) less er pa rti c ipation of  women i n  their kin ship net-
works , (7) l e s ser part ici pa tion in  home-centered l ei sure  a mong wives ,  
a nd ( 8 ) modera te sa t is fa ct i on with one ' s rrarr i a g e . 
Da y (1978 ) echoes Keller' s eighth cons equenc e . H e  s ta t es (p. 26 ) 
tha t beca u s e  o f  the redu ced nurrilier of  chi l dr en in  a fam i l y ,  men w i l l  
be forced  t o  view the ir wives a s  more tha n s impl y  c hi l d  rearer s . This 
wil l  put mor e pres sur e on the husba nd-wife  r e la t i on s hip a nd enha n c e  
its importa nce i n  a na rr iage . Als o ,  the oc currence o f  divorce  wil l  
proba bly incr ea se , not s o  much beca us e o f  more ma rita l d is cord , but 
beca u s e  one of  the ba rr i ers to  d ivorc e ,  presence  o f  c h i ldren , wi l l  be 
,, 
l es s ened . Thi s ,  in  turn , wi l l  l ea d  to a higher inc idence  o f  s i n g l e  
fema l e s . 
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Behavi or . A naj or conc ern ex pres sed re la tive t o  a sta t iona ry 
popu la ti on is  age structur e .  There is  some fear tha t the o l d er s ta t ion­
a ry popu la t ion w i l l  be l es s  recept ive to cha ng e  a nd wi l l  ha ve a strong 
tendency towa rd c onserva tivism.  Da y (1978:27) reports tha t a s o c i ety 
with a n  older a ge structure "•  • •  -wou ld not be l ik e l y  to be recept ive 
to cha ng e  a nd indeed wou ld ha ve a strong tendency  towa rd s n osta lg ia 
a nd c ons erva tivism" ( see  a l so  Ryder , 1973:55). We sto f f  and Westoff  
(1971:3�7) expla in the occurrencd of conserva tiv is m  i n  o lder a g e 
groups to  the la c k  of  prior school ing among those  a g e  groups . They 
c la im tha t  a s  the educa tiona l  l evel o f  the older a g e  groups increa s es , 
whi c h  i s  pred i c ted to occur in a stat iona ry popu la t�on , a ge wi l l  
n o  longer be e qua ted with con serva t iv i sm .  
Da y (1978:28) expa nds thi s a rgument . H e  c la ims tha t conserva ­
t ivisrn ca nnot be equa ted with a g e , even toda y .  H e  c it e s  a number of  
stud i es , one  o f  whi ch found the a vera ge age  of  ' l ibera l' voter s  in  
Congres s  dur ing the 1948-49 term to be higher tha n the a vera g e  a ge of  
the ' c ons erva t ive' voter . There fore ,  Da y c la ims tha t the ag i ng of  a· 
sta ti onary  popu la t ion will not a ffect pol it ica l beha vi or i n  the s ense  
of the popula t ion bec oming more cons erva t ive . However , Da y sta te s 
( p. 36 ) tha t the older popu la tion , due to the ir increa s e  i n  numbers , 
wi l l comma nd mor e pol itica l power tha n ha s been true in  the past . As  
a po l iti ca l entity they wi l l  be  concerned a bout i n f l a tion c ontr o l  more 
tha n unempl oyment , the la tter a ma j or concern of  younger a g e  groups .  
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The s hi ft in a g e s tructure in a sta t i ona ry popu la ti on i s  ex pected 
to influ ence cr imina l beha v ior .  Da y (1978:30) s ta tes  t ha t  a bout ha l f  
o f  a l l  a rrests i n  1974 occurred i n  the 15-24 a g e  group a nd a no ther 
tenth in the 25-29 a g e  grou p .  Thi s · imba la nce wa s even  grea ter a mong 
arrests for violent cr imes . A dec l in e  in  the number a nd proport i on 
i n  thes e a g e  groups , therefore , shou l d  be a s soc ia ted with  a substa nt ia l  
dec l i ne in  the cr ime ra te . 
S oc ia l s ecur i ty .  A s ta t iona ry popu la tion ca n be expec ted to  
pla c e  a grea ter burden on  the worki ng f orce  to  support the growing 
number o f  a g ed .  Es pensha de (197:): 659) ·s ta tes :  " • • •  f er t i l ity 
reducti on mea ns an inev ita bl e  cha nge in a popu la ti on ' s a g e  c ompos i t ion , 
increa s ing the proport i on over a ge 65, reduc ing the pr oport i on in  
" .  
young a ge groups , a nd l ea v ing a ppr�xima te l y  the sa me proport i on i n  
the working a ges . "  Beca use  the proport ion i n  work ing a g es does not 
increa se  in a l ike  proportion to the aged popu la t ion , the burden on 
the work ing forc e to support these older peopl e increa s es . 
Some a rgue tha t the f ina nc ia l burden of a growing number of o lder 
dependents in  a sta tiona ry popu la tion wi l l  be offs et  by the decrea s ing 
number of young er depend ents . Speng l er (1977:16) d ismi s s es thi s  argu-
ment by pointing out tha t the cost of supporting a n  old  retiree  is  
three  t imes as  grea t as  the publ ic cost of support ing a young de­
pendent . A ls o ,  Ryder (1973:55) comments tha t  the fa mi l y ,  a n  e ffective 
ins t i tution for the ca re  of  you ng depend ents , i s  i na dequa t e  as a n  
ag ency for the ca re o f  a g ed dependents i n  a post-indus tr ia l  era. 
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The probl em of  supporting an increa sed number of a g ed d ependent s 
i s  caused , i n  pa rt , by the structure of our Soc ia l S ecur i ty s ys tem. 
· This pa y-a s -you -go  s ystem requires thos e who a r e  pres en t l y  work ing  to  
pa y the benefits of thos e ret ired (Turchi , 1 975 : 78 ). · Turchi  ( 1 978 : 78 ) 
points out two rea s ons  why this system does not work . F ir s t l y ,  work ers 
w ith only  a few yea r s  of covered empl oyment , a nd , ther efore , onl y  a 
few yea rs o f  pa ying i nto the syste1h , ha ve been syst ema t ica 1 1  y retired 
with  fu l l  bene f it s . Second l y ,  whi le the number of workers  c ontr i but ing 
to the s ys tem doubl ed between 1 950 a nd 1972 , the number o f  benefic­
iar ies  i n cr ea s ed a lmost e ightfold . This  probl em i s  a ggrava t ed by  the 
fa ct  tha t  ret irement benef its have increa s ed even more ra pid l y ,  mu l t i ­
pl ying mor e tha n 4 3  t imes during tha t period . Turc h i , a mong others 
( see  Espensha de , 1 978:  659 ) , conc l ude s tha t the pa y-a s -you-go s ys t em 
preva i l i ng i n  the Socia 1 Secur ity program ca nnot be  ma inta ined i nd ef­
initely  in a s ta t iona ry popu la t ion . 
I f  the Socia l Secur ity system is continued i n  a s ta t io na ry popu ­
lati on, Tur c hi ( 1 975 : 81) fores ees three impa cts  i t  c ou ld ha ve on the 
popula t i on .  F ir s t l y ,  there woul d  be a n  increa s e  i n  the  r e l a t ive 
transf er of goods a nd s erv ices from the work ing popu la tion t o  the a ged 
popula tion , thus increa s ing the rea l burden on t he wor k ing popu la tion 
( see a ls o ,  Espensha de , 1 978: 651). S econdly , a ggrega te  sav i ng s wou ld 
be reduc ed s ince the d isposa ble  income of the work ing popu la tion w ould 
be l ess ened a nd the existence of the Socia l Secur ity s ys tem wou ld 
di scoura ge saving for ret irement . Thirdly , with Soc ia l Secur ity bene­
f its now ava i la b l e  a s  ea rly  a s  a ge 62, the trend t owa rd ea rly  
retirement wou ld further increa s e  the burden on the work force  a nd 
could  crea te  la bor shorta ges in a sta ti ona ry sta te ( s e e  a ls o ,  
· Sheppa rd a nd R i x, 1977: 4). 
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S imply ra i s i ng the retirement a�e , however , na y n ot re l i eve the 
ta x burden on the working popula tion (Espensha d e , 1978:659) . If the 
e ld erly  have trouble  finding employment , the impa c t  of old a ge a s­
s i sta nce may s imply be shifted frorh Socia l Secur ity to  s ome other 
publ i c  tra nsfer system. Als o , a ccording to Sheppa rd a nd R ix (1977:6), 
the pre s sur e for ea rly  r et irement may gr ow s tr onger a s  younger members 
of the �or k force  a re fa ced with fewer a dvancement o ppor tu n i t i es a s  
the a vera g e  a ge of the popula t ion increa s es . 
Publ i c  progra ms.. Other pub l ic programs ma y a l s o  be a ffec ted by 
the a g e  s tru cture in a sta tiona ry popu la tion . For exa mpl e ,  E s pensha de 
( 1 977 : 663 ) s ta te s  that poverty and we lfa re progra ms might  incr ea s e  
since the porti on of the popu lation mos t  in need o f  suoh programs , 
the elderly, wdll increase a nd have fewer children t o  l oo k  a ft er them. 
A l s o , Wertheimer a nd Zedlewski (1978) s tud i ed the A id to  Famil i es 
with Dependent Children program .  They found tha t pa yments  i n  1·ea 1 
terms renein  fa irly  cons ta nt over time ,  refl ect ing the ir sus c e ptibil ­
ity to  infla ti on .  However , the divorce  ra te , whi c h  i s  pred i ct ed to  
rise in a sta tiona ry popu la t ion , wa s found to have the grea te st i nflu­
ence on the A id to Fa mi l i es with Dependent Chi ldren pr ogra m ' s ca se­
loa d ,  wi th a higher divorce  ra te creating a higher c a s e l oa d .
 
Da y  (1978:36) conUTients that a stationary popu la t i on i s  l ik e l y  to  
put more empha s i s  on  the  qua l ity of  pu bl ic s ervices  f
or chi ldren .  With 
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more women i n  the la bor forc e ,  there wi l l  be grea ter pres sure for the 
commu n ity to prov ide c ond itions tha t furn i sh both safety a nd ea r l i er 
i ndependence  for chi l dren , such a s  �a y  care c enters a nd Hea d Start 
progra ms . I n  g enera l ,  Da y conc ludes ( p .  36) publ ic progra ms in a . 
sta tiona ry sta te wi l l  provide more support for ind iv idua l s  a t  a l l 
sta g es  i n  t he l ife cyc l e .  
Mobi l ity.  Beca use  i n  our system power a nd prest i g e  ar e  deter­
mined , i n  pa rt , by  l ength of service , a sta t iona ry popu la t i on with  l ow 
morta l ity w i l l  provide l e s s  opportun ity for promot �on . S in c e  peopl e 
wi l l  be l iv ing l ong er a nd a grea ter proporti on o f  the popu la t� Jn wi l l  
be older , few opportun it ies wi l l  be a fforded the young  adu lt a s  fewer 
pos i tions  w i l l  open a s  the resu lt  of  retirement a nd d ea th (Da y ,  
1978 : 24) . 
Keyfitz  (1973 : 335) sta tes : "One o f  the consequ ences  of mov ing 
towa rd s  the inev ita bl e  sta t ionary popu la tion is  tha t mobi l it y  wi l l  be­
come more d i fficu l t . "  Keyfi tz ( 1973) sets up  a n  equa tion  for d eter­
min ing the rela t ion between ind iv idua l mobi l ity a nd popu la tion  
increa s e , a nd t hen a ppl i es the  equa tion to d etermine the age  of pro­
motion to a g iven ra nk  in  a sta bl e  orga n i za t ion . He found (p .  348) 
tha t in a s ta bl e  orga n i za t ion the l ong -term a vera g e  d e la y i n  a ge o f  
promot ion t o  the middl e  l eve l s  of a n  orga n i za tion  wa s a bout four a nd 
one-ha lf years . Keyfitz then suggest s three pos s ibl e wa ys to  mi t
i­
ga te the ' depr es s ing effec t '  a no-growth popula tion  ma y ha ve o ,  
persona l mobi l ity . Firstl y ,  he  suggests ( p .  348) increa s i ng the 
"markers of s oc ia l s ta tus . "  Jobs , he cont ends , ca n be bro
k en down 
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into d i fferent ra nks , such  as Forema n Gra de  I a nd For ema n Gra d e  I I ,  to  
a l l ow for more frequ ent pr omotion . Second ! y ,  the e f fe c t s  of  a s l owing 
. mobi l ity c ou ld be ea s ed by m3 king s�c ia l  s ta tu s  a nd mobi l i t y  l es s  im­
porta nt  in  the s oc i ety . A nd , t h ird ly , Keyfitz  be l i eves  tha t by  
a pplying techn i ca l adva nce  to cha nge  such stru c ture s as  produc t iv i ty 
a nd rea l income , " • • •  pe opl e ma y become more concerned with  pay a nd 
the goods they ca n buy tha n with ra nk a nd t i t l e" ( 1973:348) . 
Speng l er ( 1977) , i n  d iscuss ing mobi l i ty , d is t i ngu i s he s  between 
vertica l mob i l ity a nd hor i zonta l mobi l ity . He c onc ludes  tha t i n  
rela t ion to  vert i ca l mob i l ity the a ccess  of  younger per sons t� h igher-
sta tus j obs is  more r es tr ic ted in a nongrowing tha n i n  a growi ng popu-
l a t i on , s ince  re la t ively  more of the higher-sta tus j obs fa l l  to  older 
. Persons . Hor i z onta l mo bi l ity , a c c ord ing to Speng l er , i s  a l s o  more 
d i f f icul t  in a sta t iona ry popu la tion . The withdrawa l s  from the la bor 
f orce  by peopl e due to  ret irement a nd dea th are j ust  s omewha t o f fset 
by the number o f  persons enter ing the la bor forc e , thus redu c i ng hor i-
zonta l mobi l ity . However , Speng l er sta t es : 
Whi l e  the a dvent of  a sta ti onary popu la t ion a nd t he con sequent 
shr inka ge i n  the rela tive s i ze of the mobi l e  r e s erve compon ent 
of  the la bor ma y ma ke  more d i fficu l t  the ma inta inence  of opti­
mum interoccupa t i ona l ba lance , thi s d i f f ic u l ty ca n be overc ome 
i f . a n  economy is f l exible , free of monopoly-pr e s ervi ng barriers 
to int eroccupa tiona l mob i l ity , a nd equ i pped with sa t i s fa ctory 
mea ns  of  ga thering a nd d i ffus ing infornB t ion  bea r i ng upon the 
supply  of j obs a nd t he d ema nd for them in the pre sent  a nd the 
near future ( 1 977 : 26 ) . 
Brown i ng ( 1 975 ) d ivides mobi l ity into two c la ss e s . He u s es the 
c la s s i f ica t i ons  of excha nge or ind ividua l mobi l ity a nd s tru ct ura l or 
group mobi l i ty .  Excha ng e mobi l ity is  the vert i ca l movement of  
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i nd iv idua l s  from one h i era rchia l l y  l oca ted pos i t i on to  a no th er . I t  
d o e s  n o t  require a ny c ha ng e  in  the number of pos i t ions , onl y  movement 
. among them . Structura l mobi l ity �efers to the a l tera t i on in  the 
pos itions themselves tha t a f fect the· mobi l ity c ha nc es of  la rge numbers 
of  people .  Brown ing s tud i ed stru ctura l mobi l ity by inves t iga t ing i n ­
dica tors of  cha nge in f ive area s a s  he  pred ic ted them to  occur i n  a 
sta t i onary popula t ion . The five area s of  structura l c ha ng e  inc l ud e :  
popu la tion distr ibu t i on , the la bor force , bur ea ucra t i za t i on , educa t ion , 
a nd parenta g e .  He found t ha t  dur ing the per iod 1900 t o  1970 , the five 
area s a nd their  ind i ca tor s a l l n:Jved in wa ys t ha t  fostered  s tructura l 
and, therefor e ,  ind iv idua l mobil i ty .  A lthough thes e sa me trends were  
seen for the 1970 to  2050 per iod, mo st of the trends ha d " lost  muc h  of  
the ir force"  ( Brown ing , 1975: 6 5) . Therefore , Browning c oncl ude s ,  in  
a ddi t ion to  the  other arguments ma d e  by  demogra phers ,  t ha t structura l 
mob i l ity wou l d  bec ome l es s  favora bl e for ind iv idua l mob i l i ty in a 
sta ti onary popu la tion . However , Brown ing qua l i f ie s  this : 
On the fa c e  of  i t  ther e i s  no inherent rea son why sta t i onary 
popu la tions  ca n ' t be dyna mic a nd ca pa bl e  of  fost er i ng c on­
s idera bl e  mob i l ity . I f  the la bor force is  c onceived o f  a s  a 
s et o f  stru ctured a nd hiera rchica l ly arra ng ed pos i t i on s , a rd 
i f  under the cond it i on s  of  a sta tiona ry popu l a t ion a nd a 
" ma ture" soc ioeconomic stru cture the ra te o f  c ha ng e  i n  both 
the number and the k ind of pos iti ons is l ower t ha n  a t  pre sent , 
ther e  s t i l l  ca n be a good dea 1 of  mobil ity by s h i f t ing persons  
i n  a nd out  of  pos itions  (1975:66) .  
Browning a l so  d ismi s ses  three propos ed wa ys of  s t imu la t ing mobi l ity : 
(1) Keyf itz ' s · i dea o f  crea ting mor e n0 rkers of soc i a l s ta tu s  i s  re­
j ected on  the  grounds tha t such  a contrived d i s t i nc t i on would not be 
a ccepted a s  rea l ; (2) i ncrea s ing non-vert ica l mobi l ity through 
migra t ion o f  peopl e wou ld  be hard to  pr omote on a la rg e s ea l e  ba si s  
without more  g overnmenta l ' control ' ;  (3) both dela yed entr i es  a nd 
· ear ly  ex its  from the la bor forc e ca n enha nce  mob i l ity but  are  very 
c ostly in o ther wa ys for the soci ety invol ved . Browni ng suggests · 
( p .  68 ) tha t mu lt iple  careers cou l d  foster mob i l i ty by i ncr ea s i ng 
c ircula tion a mong pos i t i ons without increa s ing the number or k i nd of 
pos it ions . Thi s  wou l d  permi t ind iv idua ls  to enga g e. i n  two or more 
ca reers  in t he ir work l i f e  by switching to a d i ff er en t  a re na 
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a fter moving up through the hiera rchy in  one l ine of wor k . Br own i ng , 
however , recog n i zes  tha t  a ny for :,i for stimula ting mob i l i ty wou ld  be 
d i f f icu l t ,  but he sees the idea of mu ltipl e car eers a s  a n  innova tive 
s o lution . 
Not a l l  res ear chers a re so  pes s imistic a bout the future of  i nd i ­
vidua l mobi l ity in  a sta t ionary popu la t ion . Da y ( 1 978 : 24 ) sugg ests 
five d i fferent c onsequenc es , not a l l of which  a re unfa vora ble , for a 
sta tiona ry popula tion with a decrea se  in mobil ity . F ir s t l y ,  a d ecrea s e 
in sta tus mobil ity cou ld lea d  to less  interna 1 migra t i on , a s  fewer 
executives a nd professi ona ls are  moved a bout to  ' higher ' pos it ions . 
This wou ld tend to  sta b i l i ze ne ighborhood s a nd wou l d  h e l p  lessen in­
fla tion . Second l y , the l es sened opportunity for promo t i on cou ld , by 
contra st , l ea d  t o  more , ra ther tha n l ess , interna l migra t ion , a s  
peopl e  seek other a s soc ia tions to a void the perce i ved restr i c ted pro­
moti on opportun it i es where they currently are . Th ird l y ,  a decrea s e  
in  sta tus mobi l ity could  resu lt  i n  a compet i t ion ba s ed on  fa mi l ia l  
ra ther tha n  ind ividua l a chievement , s ince women wi l l  be  pa rt i c ipa ti ng 
(' 
in  the la bor force in  grea ter numbers tha n ever befor e . Competition 
wou l d  be  more on the ba s i s  of income ra ther tha n pos i t i on or pro-
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. motion . Fourth l y ,  the a doption of  more str i ng ent ret irement pra ctices  
i n  order to  force  open more pos it ions of power a nd pres t i g e  ma y oc­
cur . Bu t in a s oc iety where few a lterna tive s for  work  are  g iven the  
a ging a nd employment i s  sti l l  a n  importa nt soc ia l a nd psychol ogica l 
a ct iv ity , it  i s  doubtfu l whether this wou ld a ctua l l y  ha ppen . F i fthly ,  
the reduct ion i n  sta tus mobil ity cou ld produce  a d ec l ine  i n  c ompet itive-
nes s a nd a spira t ion as  soc ia l l y  a ccepted va lues . Th is  c o u l d  resu l t  
i n  reduced s ta tus  frustra t ion , & lnce  people  wou l d  v i ew pr omot ion a s  
soc ia l ly d i srupt ive a nd una tta ina bl e .  Furthermore ,  fewer per s ons 
w ould  be v i ewed or wou ld view thems elves as ' fa i lures , ' s in c e  not 
being pr omoted within one ' s pro fes s ion would  no  l onger be v i ewed a s  
' fa i l ing ' (Da y ,  1978:25) .  
R eddawa y ,  c omment ing on the be l i ef  tha t  a sta t i ona ry  popu l a t ion 
impl i e s  redu ced mobi l ity due to this sma l l er ra t i o  of  n ewcomer s to  
esta bl is hed workers a nd young er workers to  older , s ta te s : 
Both o f  thes e po ints are qua l i ta t ivel y corre c t , but I a m  not 
much i nterested in them , beca use  there seems to be such  a 
large  a mount o f  movement of wor kers now ,  tha t a ny rea l d ema nd 
fr om a n  expa nd ing industry shou ld sti l l  be met w ithout t oo 
muc h  d i f f iculty .  Mor eover, highly spec i f i c  d ema nds wi l l  ca l l  
for spe c ia l mea sures in  tra in ing , a nyhow ,  a nd i nd i v idua l prob­
l ems on  the workers ' s ide wi l l  need spec ia l mea sure s , wha tever 
is  ha ppening to the tota l la bor forc e (1977:28) . 
The na j or i ty of  res ea rchers , then , bel i eve tha t a s ta t i ona r y  
popu l a t i on w i l l  genera te decrea se in mobil ity opportun i t i e s . Thi s  
decr ea s e  i s  v iewed a s  ha ving both pos it ive a nd n ega t ive  consequences . 
S ome suggest tha t there a re wa ys to stimu la te mobi l ity tha t wi l l  be 
a ppropria te for a sta tiona ry popula t ion . 
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Economi c c ond it i ons . Most of the l i tera ture tha t  ha s been 
wr itten a bout sta t iona ry popula tions· ha s been on ec onomic  c ons equences 
of such a s ta t e .  M:l ny economis ts ha ve pred i cted tha t  a c es sa t i on in 
popu la tion growth wi l l · ha ve a nega tive effect on the economy . How­
ever , most such ec onomists are equa ting a no-growth soc i ety with a no­
growth economy . S ince this study d o e s  riot a s sume a n �-growth economy 
to be synonymous with a no-growth popu la t ion , l itera tur e  tha t does 
ma ke thi s  a ssumpt i on w i l l  not be reviewed ( see  Bou l d ing , 1 973 · . nd 
Brooks , 1973) . 
Cons idera t ion of the economic consequences of a s ta t i ona ry popu­
la t�on ca n be d ivided into four overla ppi ng a r ea s :  sa ving s , invest­
ments , c onsumpt ive pa tterns ,  a nd the la bor forc e .  
Ryder ( 1973 : 5 1 ) bel i eves , i n  genera l ,  tha t the l ow er depend ency 
ra ti o which chara cter izes  a sta t iona ry popula t i on w i l l  ma ke fea s ibl e 
more savings a nd investment , more forma t ion of ca pita l ,  a nd ,  a cc ord­
ing l y ,  higher product ivity a nd per ca pita l income . Enke ( 1 973 : 9 1 ) 
a grees t ha t with fewer dependents per work-a ge  a du l t , a h igher ra te 
of priva te sa vings wi l l  oc cur . Speng ler ( 1972 ) a l s o  a rgues  tha t  a 
sta tiona ry popu la tion enha nces the opportun ities  to  sa ve .  Espensha de 
( 1978: 658) c ites work done by Resek and S iegel  tha t  pr ovides pa rtia l 
empirical support for these  contentions ; however , Espensha d e  contends  
tha t fami l y  sa ving s are more a func t i on of the a vera g e  a g e of  chi ldren 
tha n the number of dependent chi ldren . 
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Da y ( 1 978 : 1 9 ) bel ieves tha t ,  rela tive to ca pi ta l forma t ion , ind i­
vidua ls  are of l i ttl e importa nce as  sources  of  ca pita l in  i ndustria l 
· economics . Bus iness  c onf idenc e i s  by fa r the mo st  importa n t  cr iter ia . 
Da y s ta tes  tha t bu s i ness  confidence ha s been l ow dur ing  per iods of 
ra pid popula tion  growth a nd high dur ing s ta bl e  popu la t i o n  per i ods . 
Publ i c  sa ving is  predicted to increa s e  i n  a s ta t i o na ry popu la tion . 
Br inkma n  ( 1 972 : 965 ) s ta tes the government woul d  ha ve l ower expend i ­
tures  i n  t h e  a rea s of  educa tion , wel fa re ,  hou s i ng , a nd s oc ia l  ser­
vices ; ther efore , more publ ic  sa ving . Thes e sa vings  i n  g ov ernment 
expendi�ures  cou l d  permit econom.i.c growth to  be expa nd ed by  prov i d ing 
opportuni t ies  to re-d irect investments into growth-pr omot ing a c t iv­
i t i es ( Br inkma n ,  1.972 :  965 ) . This stimulat ion of  the e c onomy ma y be 
necessary ,  Br inkma n sta tes , s ince  investments cou l d  d e c l ine  s omewha t 
i f  i nves tors  become pess imistic i n  a nt i c i pa t ing a sta t i ona ry  popu­
la t i on . Enke ( 1 973 : 91 ) echoes Br i n kma n ' s bel ief  tha t  t here wi l l  be 
more publ i c  sa v ing in  a sta t i onary popula tion due to les s expend i -
tures for educa t ion a nd we lfare . 
Espenshade  ( 1 978: 658 ) sta tes tha t  the proponents of  the sta g na -
t ion the s i s  be l ieve t ha t  a s lowdown i n  popula tion growth w i l l  l ea d  
t o  reduc ed c onsumption ,  reduced investments , and eventua l l y ,  to  l es s  
tha n  fu l l  employment . Ryder ( 1 973 : 52 ) be l i eves incongru i t i es in 
future i nvestment do not l ie with reduced c onsumpt i on but w ith pos s i ­
ble c ha ng es in c onsumpt ion pa tterns . These c ha nges  i n  c onsumpt ive 
pa tterns c ou ld l ead  to a mor e problema t ic c ontext for the pot
ent ia l 
investor , thu s  ne k ing investments a more risky bus ines s .  Howe
ver ,  
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R yd er ( 1 973 : 53 ) c ons i d er s  t h e  pos s ib i l i t y o f  i n c r ea s i n g  t h e  s i z e o f  a 
popu la t i on ,  " • • •  mer e l y  to i n crea s e  the s u p p l y  o f  w e l l -n i g h  r i s k ­
fr e e  i nv e s tme n t  o pportu n i t i e s  • • • '.' a pervers e  o pt i o n . R yd er 
c o n c l ud e s : " • • •  pur e l y  demogra phic c ha ra c ter i s t i c s  a r e pr oba b l y  o f  
r e l a t i v e l y  sma l l  importa n c e  a s  determ ina nts o f  t h e  d e v e l opment o f  
ca p i ta l equ i pment , empl oyment l eve l s , a nd t h e  pa c e  o f  s oc ia l c ha ng e , 
a nd ther e f or e  t h e  ec onom i c  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a s oc i et y . "  
Cons u mpt i v e  pa tter n s , a s  i t  ha s been s ta t ed , w i l l  pr oba b l y  c ha ng e  
i n  a s ta t i ona r y  p o pu l a t i on . Da y ( 1978 : 20-21 ) pr o j e c t s  t ha t d u e  t o  the 
c ha ng ing a g e  s tr u c tur e ,  the dema nd f or the a u t omob i l e  w i l l  l e � � e n a nd 
the dema nd f or hou s i ng w i l l  fa vor dwel l i ngs whi c h  pr ov i d e " mor e 
r enta l u n i t s , h i gher dens i t ies , c l os er prox i mi t y  to s hops a nd ser ­
v i c e s , a nd better des i g n  f rom the s ta nd po i nt o f  ea s e  a nd c o s t  o f  
ma i n t ena n c e , energy c on sumpt io n , hea l th ,  pr event i on o f  u nd e s i ra b l e  
n o is e , ae s t h e t i c s , and a c c e s s i b i l i t y  t o  c ommu n i t y  l i f e . "  Br i n kma n 
( 1972 : 965 ) be l i ev e s  t ha t the grea t e s t  gr owth i n  d ema nd i n  a s ta t i ona r y  
popu la t i o n w i l l b e  a mong c onui1od i t i e s  w i t h  " h i g h  i n c ome e la s t i c i t y , " 
s u c h  a s  r e cr e a t i ona l a c t iv it i es , pers ona l s erv i c e s ,  a nd a ir l i n e  
tra ve l . E i l en s t i n e  a nd C u n n i ngha m  ( 1972 ) c ondu c t ed a s tudy t o  pr oj ec t 
c on sumpt i o n  pa tt er n s  f or a s ta t i ona r y  popu la t i on . They f o u nd ( p .  226 ) 
tha t a s ta t i ona r y  popu la t i on ha s more s pend i ng u n i ts t ha n a gr ow i ng 
popu la t i on .  T h i s  r e f l e c ted the o l der popu l a t i on . E i l e n s t i n e  a nd 
Cunn i ng ha m  c on c l u de ( p .  230 ) : " The c ons umpt iv e pa tt er n s  o f  a s ta t i on ­
ary popu la t i on a r e  s u f f i c i en t l y  l i ke thos e a s s o c ia t ed w i th a g r ow i ng 
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popu l a t i on ,  s o  t ha t there i s  n o  rea l r ea s on t o  f e a r  e c onom i c d i s order 
from t h i s  sour c e  w i th the c e s sa t i on of popu la t i on g r owt h . "  
L a bor f or c e  i s  o n e  o f  the mo s t  d i r e c t  c ha nn e l s  t hr ou g h  wh i c h  
c ha ng e s  i n  s i z e  a nd c ompos i t ion o f  the popu l a t i o n  e x e r t  i n f l u en c e s  
o n  t h e  e c on omy . R yd er ( 1 973 : 53) s ta tes t ha t  ma n y  r e s ea r c h er s  fea r 
the fa c t  tha t a s ta t i ona r y  popu la t i o n  w i l l  ha v e  a n  o l d e r  a v era g e  a g e 
for i ts wor k for c e . He b e l i ev e s  myths per s i s t  i n  th i s  a rea , s i n c e  
ther e i s  l i tt l e  ha r d  ev i d en c e  t o  r e f u t e  them . Two c ir c umsta n c e s  a r e  
s e e n  t o  c on f ou n d  t h e  mea n ing o f  a g � f or i nd iv i d ua l b e ha v i or . F i r s t l y ,  
mos t  r e � ea r c h  c on f u s e s  the s i gn i f ica n c e  o f  a g e  a s  a s ta g e  i n  a per ­
s on ' s  l i f e c yc l e  a nd a g e a s  a n  iden t i f i er of h i s  l oca t i o n  i n  h i s t or i ­
ca 1 t ime . R yd er p o i n t s  o u t  ( p .  53) , " • • •  the b e ha v i or o f  thos e n ow 
over 73 r e f l e c t s  ma i n l y  t h e  fa c t  tha t they wer e  bor n  i n  the n i n e t e enth 
c entur y . "  S e c ond l y ,  beha v i or a t  a ny a g e i s  on l y  pa r t ia l l y t h e  c o n­
s e qu e n c e  o f  t h e  c ha ra c ter i s t i c s  an i n d i v idua l br i n g s  a nd mo s t l y  a 
cons e que n c e  of s o c i et y ' s expecta t i o n s  for a pe rs on tha t a g e . 
The la bor f or c e  i n  a sta t i ona ry popu la t i on i s  l i k e l y t o  ha v e  a 
la rger propor t i on of o l d er , fene l e  a nd whi t e-c o l la r  wor k er s  
( E s pe n s ha d e , 1 978 : 650 ) . E s pens ha d e  a l s o  r e ports ( p .  65 1) t ha t the 
a va i l a b i l i ty of j obs r equ i r i ng l i ttl e educa t i o n  is l i ke l y to d e c r ea s e 
i n  the fu tur e ,  a l ong w i th the suppl y of poor l y  edu ca t ed wor k ers . 
I t i s  fr e qu ent l y  in� g ined tha t a n  o l der la bor f or c e w i l l be l es s  
produ c t ive beca us e t h e  a dva n ta g es of exper i en c e  a r e o u twe i g hed b y  the 
r e la t iv e  r e du c t i o n  i n  the number o f  youthfu l a nd mor e e n er g e t i c  
wor k er s  who ha ve j u s t  r e c e n t l y  f i n i s hed the i r  f o rrr0 l e d u ca t i o n  
(Espens hade , 1 978 : 65 1 ) . Bu t there is  l ittl e empir ica l support for 
such a c onj ec ture . Serow ( 1 976 ) conducted a s tudy i n  whi c h  redu ced 
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. f er t i l i ty wa s found to yield  a sl ightly  h igher produc t iv ity beca use  of 
a more fa vora bl e a g e  compos it ion a nd ·  a higher ca pita l - la bor ra t i o . 
Success  i s  often equa ted with youth a nd educa t ion , but the under l yi ng 
a s sumption  is  tha t tra i n i ng cea ses upon entry into  the work f orce . 
Ryder ( 1 976 : 1 9 ) s pecu lates  tha t  educa t i on in  the future wi l l  bec ome 
more o f  a l i fe l ong cont i nuous proces s .  
It  ha s a l so  been hypothes i zed , on the grounds tha t a g e  a nd cr e­
a t iv ity are inversely  re la ted , t :� t the ra tes o f  innova t i on a nd techno­
log ica l progress  wi l l  be s l ower in a n  older work f orce ( Espens ha de , 
1 978 : 651 ) . However , Sweezy a nd Owne ' s  ( 1 974 ) s tudy o f  Nobe l pr i ze 
winner s  suggests tha t the a g e  group of na x inrum crea t iv i t y  ( 35-44 ) i s  
the a g e  group tha t wi l l  s how the sna l l est  cha ng e  i n  t h e  tra ns i ti on 
from popu la t i on growth to  popula tion sta bil i za ti on . Da y ( 1 978 : 34 ) 
suggests , furthermore , tha t  the o l d er a g e  compos i t ion  ma y  even s timu­
la te crea tivity by  prevent ing exces s numbers o f  crea t ive ind ivi dua l s  
from being promoted to a dmini stra tive pos i t ions , which norma lly provide 
fewer opportun it ies for crea t ive endea vors .  
C on s idera ble  a ttent ion ha s been g iven t o  the bel i e f  t ha t  o lder 
men are 1 es s  wi l l i ng to cha nge  j obs , pa rti cular l y  i f  the  j ob i nvolves a 
cha nge i n  res id ence . The o lder worker ha s a vested i nt erest  i n  his  
work a nd h i s  pla ce  of res idence . Ryder ( 1 973 : 54 ) fee l s  tha t this  
cou ld mea n tha t i t  wi l l  ta ke long er for a young pers on to  a chi eve a 
rea sona bl e pos it ion in  a n  older orga n i za t ion . Concurrent l y ,  the 
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you n g , w i t h  r e c e n t  educa t i on , f ewer r e la t iv e  number s , a nd mor e w i l l ­
i n g n e s s  t o  move a mong j obs t o  a tta i n  ra pid a dva n c emen t , wi l l  b e  i n  
· a fa vora b l e  pos i t i o n . Thu s , the sa r:ne c ha ra c ter i s t i c s  t ha t  ma k e  the 
·o c c upa t i o na l s tr u c ture o f  an o l der s·oc i ety , a s  a wh o l e ,  l es s  a da pt­
a bl e ,  ne k e  it pos s i bl e for the you ng to a vo id t h e  pe na l ty o f  r e ma i n -
i ng i n  a n  o l d er orga n i za ti on w i th f ewer a dva n c emen t  o pportu n i t i e s . 
Da y ( 1 978 : 1 7 )  s u g g e s t s  tha t a n y pos s i b l e  u n d e s ira b l e  e c on om i c 
e f fe c t s  o f  o ld er wor k er ' s  res i s ta n c e  t o  j ob c ha ng e s  c ou l d  be l a rg e l y  
o f f s e t  by more emp l oymen t  o f  " ne rg i na l "  wor k er s :  s t u d e n t s ,  t h e  d i s -
a b l ed , mo t hers w i t h  youn g  c h i ldren , a nd o l d er w ome n w i th l i  t t :·2 work 
expe r i e n c e , a l l o f  whom d o  not ha ve the s a me i nt e r e s t  in ma i nta i n i n g  
a s pe c i f i c o c cu pa t i ona l s ta tu s  qu o .  
Da y c o n s i d er s  ( p . 21 ) one la s t  po i n t  a bou t e c onomi c c ond i t i o n s  
in a s ta t i o na r y  popu la t i on :  economic for e ca s t i ng . W i t h  s ta b i l i za ti on 
of popu la t i on g r owth , t h e  a bs en c e  o f  humps i n  a g e  c oh or t s  wou l d  ma k e  
f or e ca s t i ng mor e  c er ta i n . However , i f  i nt erna l m i gra t i o n i s  h i g h , 
l o ca l a nd r eg i o na l f orec a s t i ng w i l l  c on t inue t o  b e  fa i r l y  u n c er ta i n . 
A l  thou g h  ther e  a re ma ny n ega t i v e  c on c er n s  a bo u t  t h e  i mp l i ca t i o n s  
a s ta t i o na r y  popu l a t i o n w i l l  ha ve on e c onomi c c on d i t i o n s , mo s t  r e -
searcher s '  c on c l u s i o ns a r e  mor e pos i t ive . R yd er c on c l ud e s  i t :  
• • • i s  i mpor ta nt f i rst t o  reca 1 1  tha t n o  rea l i s t i c  pr o ­
j ec t i o n  s u g g e s t s  tha t there w i l l b e  a ny mor e t ha n a sma l l  
cha ng e u pwa rd i n  t h e  a vera g e  a g e  of the la bor f or c e ; c :r ­
ta in l y  ther e  w i l l  b e  l e s s  c ha ng e  tha n ha s o c c urred dur i n g  
t he pa s t c e ntur y a nd even tha t  cha ng e  ha s ha d i n s u f f i c i ent 
impa c t  t o  a ttra c t  s o c ia 1 or economi c c omme n ta r y •  S e c o n d l  Y , 
the d emogra ph i c  c ha ng e s  tha t wi l l  occur a r e proba b � y o f  
l e s s s i g n i f ica n c e  numer i ca l l y tha n futur e c ha ng e s · i n  t h e  
a g es a t  wh i c h  peopl e enter i n t o  a nd e x i t  f r om t h e  l a bor 
forc e ( 1 973 : 55 ) .  
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The Un ited Sta tes Conun iss i on on Popula tion Growth a nd Amer ica ' s  Future 
sta ted : 
• • • i n  the l ong run , no substantia l benef its  w i l l  re su lt 
from further growth of  the Na ti on '  s popu la t ion , ra ther tha t  
the gra dua l sta bi l i za t ion o f  our popu la t ion through volun­
tary mea ns wou ld c ontr ibute s ign i f ica nt l y  to  the  Na t i on ' s 
a bi l ity  to s o lve its  probl ems . We ha ve  l ooked for , a nd have 
not found , a ny c onvinc ing ec onomi c argument f or c ont inued 
popu l a t i on gr owth . The hea l th of our country does  not de­
pend on it , nor does  the  vita l ity of bus iness  n or the wel fa re 
of  t he avera ge  per son ( 1972 : 4 ) . 
Fina l l y ,  Reddawa y  ( 1 977 : 29 ) sta ted tha t  the nega t ive e c onomic e f fects  
of  a sta ti onary  popu la t i on will  be  sma l l , but on  the  s o c ia l a nd en-
vL'onmenta l s ide , the a dva nta ges from not increa s ing the number of 
people " .  • • seem to me very rea 1 . " 
Surrm� ry. Research i ndica tes tha t there a re na ny u na nswer ed 
qu estions a s  to  the demogra phic  c h� ra c ter istics a nd s oc ia l imp l i ca -
tions  of  a s ta tionary popu la tion .  When the Un ited Sta tes f i na l l y  
rea che s  a s ta tiona ry sta te ,  around 2035 , i t  wi l l  ha ve a popula tion 
s i ze of 250 to 300 mi l l ion  peopl e .  The popu la t ion w i l l  be o lder , 
with a d ependency ra tio  a round 8.4 . More dependent s wi l l  be i n  the 
over 65 a ge group tha n  i s  true toda y .  The sex ra t i o  wi l l  show a 
s l ight exc ess  of men over women up to  a g-e 48 ; therea fter , women wi l l  
outnumber men . fv1arria g e  pa tterns ca nnot be foreto l d  with c erta inty , 
but fewer women w i l l  rerra in  s i ngle  who wish  to be n� rr i ed .  Res i-
dent ia l pa tterns wi l l  shift ,  with dec l i nes in  large metr opo l i ta n  area s 
a nd rura l a rea s  a nd increa ses in the intermed ia te towns a nd c i ties .  
Ferti l ity ra tes w i l l  continue around the 2 . 1  leve l , or 1 . 97 i f  there 
is inmligra t ion . Morta l ity ra tes wi l l  c ontinue to  be l ow .  
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I n t er na t i o na 1 m i gra t i on w i l l  be more s tr i c t l y  r e gu l a t e d  bu t w i l l  pr ob ­
a b l y  d e c l i n e  a s  j ob opportun i t i e s  for peo p l e  w i t h  l i t t l e  e d u ca t i on 
d ec l i n e . I n terna l m i gra t i on c ou ld decrea s e  d u e  t o  a l ower n umber o f  
young a d u l t s , b u t  t h i s  ma y b e  c ounter ba l a n c ed by t h e  i ncrea s e  i n  the 
number of e ld er l y  tha t ma k e  re t ir eme nt move s .  
The s o c i a l c o n s e qu enc e s  of a s ta t i ona ry popu ia t i o n  a re mo s t l y  
du e t o  t h e  c ha ng e  i n  the a g e s tr u c ture towa rd a n  o ld er popu la t i on . 
Hea l th-w i s e ,  a s ta t i on a r y  popu la t i on ma y be a bl e  t o  c l a s s i f y  f ew er o f  
its e l d er l y  a s  ' a g ed ' t ha n i n  our pr e s ent popu la t i o n , i f  c on d i t i o n s  
a r :.  c r ea t e d  to a l l ow t h e  e l der l y  popu la t i on t o  r ema in a ct iv e  a nd u s e ­
fu l a nd t here c on t i nu e s t o  b e  improvement i n  med i ca l  t e c hn o l og y . 
The edu ca t i on s ys t em in a s ta t i ona ry popu la t i on w i l l  ha v e  f ewer 
c hi l d r e n  i n  the e l eme nta r y  a nd s ec .onda ry a g e s , t hu s  pr ov i d i n g  the 
opportun i ty to i ncrea s e  qua l i ty w i t hout i nc r ea s i ng expend i tu r e s . 
Higher e d u ca t i on ma y be c ome more o f  a ' c ons umpt i v e ' produ c t , w i t h  
peopl e o f  a l l a g e  grou ps ta k ing cour s e s . 
Mor e wome n i n  a s ta t i o na ry popu la t ion w i l l  ha v e  d e f i n i t e  c a r e er 
c onmi tme n t s ; a nd mor e women w i l l  c on t inue the i r  f orrra l edu ca t i o  • 
Fena l e  la bor f orc e pa rt i c i pa t i on w i l l  i ncr ea s e ,  pa rt i a l l y d u e  t o  r e ­
duc ed fa m i l y  s i z e .  Jvla rr i a g e  sa t i s fa c t i on w i l l  l es s e n  a nd d ivor c e w i l l 
incr ea s e d u e  t o  fewer c hi ldren i n  the home . 
Con c er n  w it h  a mov eme nt towa r d  c on s erva t iv i sm in a s ta t i ona ry 
popu la t i o n  ma y b e  u nwa rra nted as re s ea r c h ha s d emon s tra t ed t ha t  a g e  
a nd c on s erva t iv i sm a r e  not n e c e s sa r i l y pos i t ive l y  c orr e la ted ; however , 
edu c a t i ona l a tta inment na y be a n  interven i ng fa c t or . 
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The f u tur e o f  the pr e s ent Soc ia l Se cur i t y  s ys t em i s  n ot enc our­
a g i ng .  A s ta t i ona r y  popu la t ion with mor e e l d er l y  per s o n s  w i l l  crea t e  
a s tr on g  n e ed for pen s i on pr ogra ms , . but pr oba b l y  n o t  t h e  S oc ia l 
S e c ur i ty pr ogra m .  T h e  s u ppor t  burden o n  t h e  wor k i n g  a g e  popu l� t i o n  
c a n be l e s s e n ed i f  the r e t ir ement a g e  i s  i n crea s ed . Th i s  w i l l  b e  a 
v ia bl e  o pt i on on l y  i f  ther e  a re j obs a va i la bl e  f or t h e s e o ld er per s o n s .  
Pub l i c  progra ms for c h i l dren w i l l  a l s o  i ncr ea s e  d u e t o  the i n crea s i ng 
nunilier o f  wor k i n g  women a nd the i n crea s i ng d iv or c e  ra t e . 
The c o n s equ e n c e s  o f  a s ta t i ona ry popu la t i on o n  mo b i l i ty a re mor e 
c ompl i ca t ed a nd l e s s understood tha n i s  tr u e  o f  the pre c ed ing ·d r ea s .  
Mob i l it y  w i l l  proba bl y become more d i f f i c u l t  a s  the popu la t i on move s  
towa r d s  a s ta t i ona ry s ta te ,  bu t wa ys ha v e  be en propos ed t o  s t i mu la te 
mob i l ity . 
E c onomi ca l l y ,  a s ta t i ona ry soc i e ty w i l l  ha v e  a h i g h er per c a p i ta 
i n c ome , more hou s eho l d s , mor e pr iva te a nd pu b l i c  s a v i ng s  a nd , c on s e­
quent l y ,  a pos i t ive i nve s t ment futur e .  Pr ob l ems ma y be e n c ou n t ere d , 
but the overa l l  ec onom i c  ou t l ook i s  pos i t ive . Cha ng e s i n  c on s umpt i v e 
pa tter n s  w i l l  o c c ur , but they wi l l  be s l i g ht a nd w i l l  n ot pr oduc e a 
d e c l i n e  i n  c on s umpt i on i t s e l f .  
The l a bor f orc e w i l l be a f fe cted i n  the tra n s i t i o n t o  a s ta ti on -
a r y  popu la t i on . Young er wor kers w i t h  forna l educa t i on s  w i l l  b e  i n  
dena n d , a nd more tra d i t iona l l y ma rg ina l work er s  w i l l  e n ter t h e  la bor 
forc e . The fea r tha t pr odu c t i v i ty w i t h  a n  o l der l a bor f orc e  w i l l  
dec l i n e  i s  pr oba b l y  u n f ou n ded . Cr ea t i v ity l evel s w i l l  n o t  be n eg a ­
t ive l y  i n f l u e n c e d  w i t h  the tra ns i t i on t o  popu la t i o n  s ta b i l i ty .  
Economi c f or e ca s t i ng f or the na t i on a s  a who l e  na y be d on e  w i th more 
t er ta i n t y  t ha n b e f ore . Ov era l l , the ec o n om i c  c o n s equ e n c e s  of a 
s ta t i o na r y  popu l a t i on wi l l  be pos i tive . 
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The f i nd i n g s  tha t per ta i n  to the na t i on a s  a who l e  a ppea r e s �e c ­
ia 11  y per t i nent to t h e  s ta t e of Sou th Da kota s in c e  mo s t  d emogra phers 
be l i eve t ha t the s h i f t t owa rd s ta t i ona ry popu la t i on w i l l  o c c u r  in the 
Mi dwes t b e fore o c c urr i ng in the na t i on as a who l e .  
The tra n s i t i on t o  a s ta t i ona r y popu l a t i on ma y n o t  be w i t hou t 
hur d l es ,  bu t Da y ( 1 978 : 38 ) c o n c l u d e s : " • • •  t h e  c o n c om i ta n ts o f  a 
s ta t i on? ry popu la t i o n  a r e  fa r more l i k e l y t o  be d e s i ra bl e  t ha n  
u nd e s ira bl e - -both for t he s oc i et y  a nd for the i n d i v i d ua l . " 
CHAPTER I I I  
THEORET I CAL FRA MEWOR K  
I n tr od u c t i on 
The purpo s e  o f  t h i s  cha pter is t o  pr ov i de a t h e or e t i ca 1 ba s e  
t ha t w i l l  g u i d e  f ur ther i nv e s t i ga .t i on o f  the s pe c i f i ed r e s ea rc h  
pr ob l em a r �d prov ide a l og ica 1 d edu c t ive conc e ptu a l fra mew or k  c on n e c t ­
i ng a bs tra c t  the or et i ca l c on c e pt s  to ea c h  ot her a nd t o  a ppropr ia t e  
emp i r i ca l va r i a bl es . 
Thi s c ha pt er i s  d iv ided i nt o  two pa r t s . The f i r s t , e nt i t l ed 
c on c e ptua l fra mewor k , prov i d e s  a theor e t i ca l ori e n ta t i on t o  h e l p  
g u id e the a c tua l re s ea rc h  a nd d ev e l op the c on ce ptua l mo d e l  f or i n t er ­
r e l a t ing t he fa c tors pr e sumed cr i t i ca l t o  thi s  s tu d y . T h e  s e c ond 
s ta t e s  the pro po s i t i on s  a nd hypothes e s  tha t d eve l op from the c on ­
c eptua l f ra mework .  
Conceptua l Fra mework 
I n  the f i eld o f  d emogra phy , thr e e  s e pa ra te popu la t i o n  g r owth 
mod el s  ha v e  been pr opos ed a nd d i s c us s ed : a grow i ng popu l a t i on , a s l ow 
gr owth popu la t i on , a nd a no-growth or s ta t i o na r y  p o pu la t i on . F i gu r e  2 
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F i gur e 2 .  Sta t i ona r y ,  s l ow gr owth ., a nd ra p i d  gr ow th p o pu la t i on a g e ­
s ex s tr u c t ur e s . 
The ra pid gr owth pyra mid i s  c ha ra c ter i z e d  by a ' bot tom hea v y '  
tr ia ngu la r s ha pe .  The number o f  c hi ldren betw e e n  t h e  a g e s  0 -4 
e x c e ed s  the number i n  a n y other a g e  gr oup ( Da y ,  1978 : 4 ) . The pr o -
por t i on i n  ea c h  a g e  g r o u p  i s  gr ea t er when c ompa r e d  t o  a n y o l d er a g e  
g r ou p . The h i g h  g r owth mod e l , then , ha s high f er t i l i t y  a nd ,  du e t o  
the l ow pr opor t i on i n  the e l der l y  a g e  groups , a r e la t iv e l y  l ow l i f e  
e xpe c ta n c y .  
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The s l ow g r ow t h  mod e l  is c ha ra c t er i zed by a ' s qua r i ng ' o f f  of the 
tr ia n g u l a r s ha pe tha t oc curred dur i ng high g r owth . The proport i o n  of 
c h i l dr e n  betwe en the a g e s  0-4 i s  snB l l er ;  l e s s ,  in fa c t , t ha n the pr o-
port i o n o f  per s ons in a ny s u c c e s s i ve c ohort t hr ou g h  a g e  30 -34 . The 
proport i on of e l d er l y  per s ons is la rg er i n  the s l ow g r owth mod e l , 
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re f l e c t i n g  a h i gher l i f e  e x pecta n c y .  The s l ow gr owth mod e l , then , 
s how s bu l g i ng c ohort s a mong th e teen a nd you ng a d u l t  a g e  grou ps , pos ­
s e s  s i n g  a ca pa c i t y  for further gr owth . 
The no-growt h ,  or s ta t i o na r y , �ode l  i s  c ha ra ct er i z e d  by a n e� r l y  
per f e c t  c y l i ndr i ca l s ha ped pyra mid . The pr oport i on o f  e a c h  c o hort :l s  
e qua l t o  the next h i g her u nt i l  th� a g e 50-54 c ohort . Cohorts o l d er 
tha n 50-54 r e f l e c t  gra dua l a ttr i t i ons a s  mor ta l i ty 'i n c r ea s e s . The s ex 
ra t i o  o f  ea c h  c ohort a ppr oxina tes 100 ,  e x c e pt for a g e  g r ou ps 70 a nd 
over , when the pr oport i on o f  women becomes s l i g ht l y  l a r g er t ha n tha t 
o f  the men i n  ea c h  s u c c e s s ive a g e  grou p . Theor e t i ca l l y ,  a s ta t i ona ry 
popu l a t i on is one in wh i ch the a nnua l d i f f er e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  number of 
births a nd immi gra n t s  a nd the number of dea ths a nd em i gra nts equa l s  
. · . 
z ero , a nd a g e a nd s ex c ohor ts rema i n  pr oport i o na t e l y  e qu a l .  The 
s ta ti ona ry mod e l  i s  pu re l y  hypothet ica l ,  s i n c e  n o  popu la t i o n  ha s or 
pr e suna b l y  c ou ld c on f orm exa c t l y  to it (Da y , 1 978 : 6 ) .  Y e t , i t  c l os e l y 
r e s emb l e s  the fu tur e s tr u c tur e for t he Un i t ed S ta t e s  i n  l i ght o f  the 
pr e s ent c on tr o l  ov er f er t i l it y  a nd morta l i ty (Da y ,  1978 : 6 ) . 
The s e  popu la t i o n  mod e l s  prov i d e  a c on c e ptua l fra mewor k f or c a t e ­
gor i z ing popu la t i o n s , a l l ow i ng f or compa r i s on s  betw e e n  d i f f er e nt 
popu l a t i on s  a nd between the sa me popu la t i on a t  d i f f e r e n t  po i nt s  i n  
t ime .  
For the pur po s e s  o f  thi s stu d y ,  t hree c on c e pt s  s ha 1 1  be u s ed t o  
d e s cr i be popu la t i o n  mod e l s : popu la t i on gr owth , popu la t i on s l ow 
growt h ,  a nd popu la t i on sta ti ona r i n es s .  A po pu la t i o n  w i t h  a n  a g e -s ex 
stru c tur e s imi la r  t o  the ra pid growth mod e l  i s  exper i en c i n g  wha t i s  
t ermed popu la t i on grow th ., A popu la t i o n  w i t h  a n  a g e - s ex s tr u c tur e 
s im i l a r  t o  the s l ow growth mod e l  i s  a l s o  ex per i e n c i n g  popu l a t i on 
gr owth bu t a t  a s l ower ra te . A popu la t i o n  w i th a n  a g e - s ex s tr u c ture 
s imi l a r  t o  t he sta t i ona r y  mod e l  i s  e x per i en c ing popu la t i o n s ta t i on -
a r i n e s s .  For pu rpos e s  o f  t h i s stud y ,  popu la t i on s  s o  c ha ra c t er i z ed 
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w i l l  be ca l l ed gr owth , s l ow gr owth , a nd s ta t i ona r y ,  a nd the pr o c e s s  o f  
c ha ng e  f r o m  on e t o  t h e  other wi l l  . e  ca l l ed gr owth , s l ow g r owt h ,  a nd 
s ta t i ona r i n es s . 
Juda h f'/a tra s ( 1 977 ) , i n  I ntr od_t��t i on to P opu la t i on :  A Soc i o l og-
i ca l Approa c h ,  pr opos e s  a s oc ia l s tr u c tur a l a ppr oa c h  t o  s tu d y� 1 g  the 
impa c t s  of popu la t i on c ha ng e .  He s u g g e sts ( p .  237 ) t ha t va r ia t i o n s  
i n  popu l a t i on s i z e ,  d e ns i t y ,  a nd str u c bJ r e  a re c l os e l y  r e l a t ed t o  
va r ia t i on s  i n  s oc ia l  s tr u c ture . Soc ia l s tr u c tur e i s  d e f i n e d  a s  i n -
e l u d i ng : 
1 .  The s e t  o f  s oc i a l ro l e s  a nd pos i t i o n s , 
2 .  The s e t  o f  i n s t i tu t i ona l i z e d  r e la t i on s h i p s  b e twe e n  pa i r s  of 
r o le s  a nd betw e e n  la r g er c omb i na t i o ns or subsys t ems o f  r o l e s , 
3 . The c ompos i t i on o f  the popu la t ion w i th r e s pec t t o  s o c j a l 
ro l e s  a n d t o  s u bsys t ems of soc ia l ro l e s , a nd 
4 .  The f l ow a nd ex c ha ng e o f  s oc ia l rewa rd s a nd r e s ou r c e s  
( Ma tra s ,  1 977 : 238 ) . 
Cha ng e s  i n  s oc ia l S tr u c ture oc cur under f ou r  s epa ra t e  c i r c um-
s ta nc e s : ( l ) when t he s et o f  ro les cha ng es ; ( 2 ) when o n e  or more ro l e  
r e la t i on s h i ps c ha ng e ;  ( 3 )  when numbers or pr opor t i on s  o f  i n c umba n t s , 
i n  va r i ous r o l e s , r o l e  ca teg or i es , or r o l e  sys t ems s h i f t ; or ( 4 )  w en 
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a l l oc a t i on o f  s oc i a l  rewa rd s , or ru l e s g ov er n i n g  c o nv er s i on a nd e x -
c ha ng e  o f  s o c ia l r e s ourc e s , cha nge ( M3 tra s , 1 978 : 241 ) .  fvla tra s c on -
e l ud e s  t ha t  popu la t i o n  growt h ,  turnover , or s h i ft s  a lw a ys e f f e c t  one 
or mor e of the a bov e cha ng es in s o c ia l str u c tur e .  
f'la tra s ou t l i n e s  the d emogra ph i c ,  e c on omi c , s o c ia l , a nd p o l i t i ca l  
respon s e s  t ha t  o c c ur w i th po pu l a t i o n  growth a nd c ha ng e . Ta b l e  1 
por tra ys t he s e  s ys t em r espon s es a nd g iv e s  va r i ou s  mea s ur e s  o f  c ha ng e  
i n  thes e s ys t ems a ppr opr ia te a s  var ia bl e s for t h i s  s t u d y . 
TABLE 1 
SYSTEM R ESPONSES AND /11tEASURES OF RESPONSES TO POP UL A T ION 
GROWTH AND CHANGE 
S ys tems 
Demo gra phi c 
E c o n om i c  
Soc ia 1 
P o l i t i ca l 
R e s pon s e s  
Migra t ion 
Urba n i za t i on 
Fa m i l y L im i ta t i o n 
P opu la t i o n  C o n tr o l  
C ha n g e s  i n  Wor k i ng 
F or c e  
Sa v i ng s  a nd Inves tmen ts 
Pr odu c t iv i t y  
D iv i s i on o f  La bor 
Dev ia n c e  
C ompet i t i on f o r  S pa c e  
Cha ng es i n  Soc ia l 
Pa r t i c i pa t i on 
I n f l u en c e  
P ow er 
Mea s u r e s  
F er t i l i t y  
Morta l i t y  
A g i ng o f  t h e  
P o pu la t i on 
Pr o port i on o f  Me n 
t o  Women 
F ema l e  Pa r t i c  i pa ­
t i on i n  Lc: bor 
F or c e 
I n c ome 
Edu ca t i ona l L eve l s  
Cr i m i na l V i c t i m i ­
za t i on 
Fema l e  F a m i l y 
Hea d s h i p  
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The a bov e va r ia bl e s  a re ba s ed u pon g en era l i za t i on s  d er ived from the 
l i t era tur e  a nd an a ppl i ca t i on of the Ma tra s mod e l  t o  t h e  r e s ea r c h  
pr ob l em u nd er s t ud y .  The s e  a r e  va r ia b l e s  spec i f i ca l l y  pr ed i ct ed t o  
va r y  a s  a popu la t i on moves from a gr owth mo� e l  to a s t a t i o na r y  mod e l . 
Pro o s i t i o n s  a nd H ,  othes es 
Ther e f or e , the conc eptua l . fra mewor k  a nd the l i t er a tu r e  r ev i ew 
sugg e s t  tr e f o l l ow i ng the ore t ica l propos it i o n s  a nd r e i a ted r e s ea r ch 
hypothes e s . 
1 .  P opu la t i on c ha ng e s , such a s  gr-0wth ,  tur n ov er s , or shifts , 
e f f e c t  c ha ng e s  i n  s o c i a  1 s tru ctures . 
2 .  S o c i a l s tr u c ture s i n c l ud e  d emogra ph i c , e c on omi c , s o c ia l ,  a nd 
pol i t i ca l s truc tur e s . 
3 .  A c ha ng e from a gr owth popu la t i on mod e l  t o  a sta t i o na r y 
popu la t i on mod e l  c on s t i tu t e s  a popu l a t i on s h i f t . 
4 . The c l os er a popu l a t i o n  i s  to a s ta t i o na r y  s ta t e ,  the more 
t h e  popu la t i on ' s a g e- s ex s tr u c ture a ppr oxina tes the s ta t i o na r y  
a g e - s ex s tr u c t u r e mod e l .  
5 .  C ha ng es from a gr owth to a sta t i ona ry mod e l  g en er a te l o  ered 
fert i l i t y ,  l owered morta l i ty ,  h i g her a g i ng o f  the popu la t i o n ,  l ow er ed 
depend e n c y , h i g h er pr oport i'on s  of me n to women , h i gher fema l e  pa r t i c i ­
pa ti on i n  the la bor f or c e ,  hig her i nc ome , l ow er e d  s c l 1o o l  e nr o l l me nt s , 
l ow er e d  cr imina l v i c t imi za t i on , a nd h igher fema l e  fa m i l y  hea d s h i p .  
6 .  S ou t h  Da k ota i s  pr e s en t l y  exper i en c i ng a s h i f t  fr om a g r owth 
popu la t i on t o  a s ta t i o na ry popu la t ion . 
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7 .  Ther e fore , t h e  grea ter the cha n g e  from popu la t i o n gr owth t o  
popu la t i o n  s ta t i ona r i n e s s : 
a • The grea t er the  d e c l i n e  i n  fert i l i t y .  
b .  The grea ter P1e d ec l in e i n  mor ta 1 i t y .  
c .  The grea t er t h e  i ncrea s e  ] n  the a g i n g  o f  the popu la t i o n . 
d .  The grea ter the de c l i n e  i n  d epend en c y .  
e .  The gr e a t er the incr ea s e  in  the pr opor t i o n  o f  m e n  t o  women . 
f .  The grea t er t he i ncrea s e  i n  f ena l e  pa rt i c  i pa  t i  o n  i n  the 
l a bor f orc e .  
g •
. 
The g r ea ter the i n cr ea s e  i n  i n c ome . 
h .  The grea ter the d e c l i n e  i n  s choo l enr o l lmen t s . 
i .  The grea t er t h e  d e c l i n e  i n  c r i m i na l v i c t im i za t i on . 




Thi s  c ha pt er di scus ses the me thodolog y  empl oyed for meet i ng the 
f irst a nd s ec ond obj ect ive s of this study .  Where a ppropria te , this  
cha pter spec i f i es the  un it of  a na lys is , the s ourc e  of  da ta , the d e­
pendent va r ia bl es , the independent va r ia bl es , method o f  a na l ys is , 
s ig n i f i ca nce  l eve l , a nd nu l l hypott eses . 
_M_e_t_h_o_d_o_l_o ..... __ f_o_r __ O_b�j ��l ive One 
The first obj ect ive of  thi s s�udy wa s to determin e  to  wha t  extent 
S outh Da kota is  a pproa ching a z er · popu la tion mod e l .  Thi s wa s a c­
comp l i s hed by compa r i ng South Da · ota ' s  popu la tion  or estima ted popu­
la ti on f or the  years 1 960 , 1 970 , 1 9�0 , a nd 1 990 . Popu la t i on pyra mids 
were c onstructed for ea ch yea r a nd then compa red w ith the s ta t i ona ry 
popula ti on model  pyra m id . An index wa s ca l cu la ted for ea ch  mea sure­
ment year ba s ed on the extent to which ea ch repr es enta t ive pyra mid 
devia ted from tha t  chara cteristic  of a sta tionar y  mode l .  It  wa s a s ­
sumed tha t  the c l os er a population pyramid a pproxima ted the sta ti ona r y  
model , t h e  l ower would  b e  the sum o f  a bsolute dev ia t i ons , a nd the more  
c lose l y  tha t  popu la tion a pprox ina ted a sta ti ona ry std te .  
Methodol o 
Obj ective two of thi s  study wa s to exa min e s e
l ected d emogra phi c 
a nd soc ia l consequences a s soc ia ted with zero pop
u la tion gr owth i n  
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South Da kota . Thi s obj ective wa s  a ccompl i shed thr ough  the test ing of  
ten nul l  hypothes es through the a ppl ica tion of  corr e la t i on c o e ff i c i ent 
sta ti st i c s . 
Uni t  o f  a na lys i s . The unit  o f ·  a na lys i s  f or this  obj ect ive of  
the s tudy wa s the ind ividua l county o f  South Da kota . A l l  67 c ounties  
were inc luded in  the  a na l ys i s . 
S ource  of da ta . The da ta mea·suring the i nd e pend.ent  va ria bl es  
were ga thered from a ppropr ia te ta bles  i n  na t i ona l a nd sta t e  census a nd 
vita l s ta ti s t ic pu bl i ca ti ons . 
D�pend ent va r ia b l es . There a re ten dependent var ia bl es :  th� 
f irst  f ive are mea sures of demogra phic  respons es to popu la ti on cha ng e ,  
va r ia bles  six  a nd seven are  mea sures o f  econ omic respons es , a nd va r i - · 
a b l es e ight through ten a re mea sures of  soc ia l res pon s es . The var i - · 
a b l es a r e :  
v1 , fert i l i ty ,  mea sured b y  the a bso lute p l u s  o r  m i nu s  cha nge in  
the  number of  births from 1960 to 1970 . 
v2 , mor ta l i ty , mea sured by the a bs o lute  plus  or mi nu s  c ha nge i n  
the number of  dea ths from 1 960 to 1970 . 
v3 , a ging of  the popu la tion , mea sured us ing the ind ex of  a g ing 
(Peterson , 1969 : 69 ) . Th is wa s ca lcula ted by ta k ing the number of  per­
sons 65 yea rs of  a g e a nd over , d ivid ing the tota l by the number of 
chi ldren a g e  14  yea rs a nd under , and then mu l t i pl yi ng t h i s  result  by 
100 . The var ia bl e ,  therefore , wa s mea sured by the numer ica l cha nge  
tha t occurred i n  the  index of aging from 1 960 to 1 970 . 
• 
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Y4 , dependenc y ,  mea sured by the a bsolute plu s  or minu s cha ng e  i n  
the tota l number of  persons  under a g e  20 a nd over a ge 64 from 1 960  t o  
1970 . 
Y5 , proport i on of men t o  women , ca l cula ted by ta k ing the a bsol u t e  
p l u s  o r  minus d i f ference between the number of  men a nd t h e  number o f  
women for ea ch o f  the years  1960 a nd 1970 a nd ca l cu l a t ing the c ha ng e  
between these  figures . 
Y6 , fema l e  pa rt ic i pa t i on in the la bor f orc e , mea sured by ta k ing  
the  a bsolute  pl us or  minus cha nge in the number of  women r eported 
err .pl oy�d i n  the la bor force from 1 960 to 1 970 . 
Y7 , income , mea sured by ta k ing the a bsolute  plu s  or minus  c ha ng e  
i n  the med ia n i nc ome from 1960 t o  1970 . 
v8 , s choo l enrol lment , mea sured by ta king the ·a bs o lut e  plu s  or 
minus cha ng e  'in the number of pers ons enrol l ed in k inderga rten thr ough 
the  fourth yea r o f  high schoo l fron 1960 to 1 970 . 
v9 , cr imina l v i c t imiza tion , mea sured by ta k ing the a bso lute plus 
or minus c ha ng e  i n  t h e  number of cr imina l offences  known t o  the pol i c e  
from 1 960 t o  1970 . 2 
v10 , fena l e  fa mi ly 
hea dshi p ,  mea sured by ta k ing  the a bs o l ute  plus 
or minus c ha ng e  in  the number of  fena l e  hea ded fam i l i es from 1 960 to  
1 970 ,  when fami l ies  with  f en� l e  heads are presumed t o  be the  d i f fer ­
enc e  between the tota 1 number of fa mil ies  a nd the tota 1 number of  
ma rr ied couples .  
2This dependent va r ia bl e  ha d to be dropped from
.
the sta � i s� i ca l 
a na l ys is due  to the unava i la b i l i ty of 1960 county cr ime sta t 1 s t 1 c s . 
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Independent va r ia bl e .  The independent va r ia bl e i s  the extent t o  
which  ea ch cou nty ha s cha nged from a growth to a s ta t i onary  popu la tion  
from 1960 to 1 970 . Th i s  wa s mea sured by  ta k ing the  sum  o f  the  a bsolute 
devia ti ons a county popu lat i on pyra
.
mid ha s from the s ta ti ona ry popu ­
la t i on mod e l  pyra mid . Th is  mea surement wa s ta ken  u s ing  pyra mids tha t  
were  drawn from 1960 a nd 1 970 census  in forma t i on .  For c ompa ra tive pur­
pos e s , the count ies  were gr ouped a s high pos i t ive c ha ng e ( s ta ti ona ry) , 
modera t e  cha ng e  ( sta bl e ) , a nd hi gh nega tive cha nge ( growth ) counti es . 
Da ta a na lys i s . Correla tion coe ff i c i ents , spec i f ica l ly Pearson 
pr �duc� moment corr ela tions , were used to a na l yze the da ta i n  this  
porti on of  the  study . Corre la t i on coef f i c i ents , or  r ' s ,  g ive a 
mea sure of  a s soc ia t i on i nd i ca ting the strength of t he l in ea r  rela t ion� 
ship between the two va r ia bles . I f  the va lue o f  r a pproa c hes  + 1 . 0 
or - L O ,  i t  ca n be a ssumed there is a strong l in ea r  rela t i onship  
( N i e ,  et a l . , 1 975 : 279 ) . The s ign a s soc ia ted with  the  r va l u e  d enotes 
the d irection of  the rela tionshi p  between the va r ia b l e s . 
I f  the r i s  squa red , the resu l ta nt sta t i st i c , r2 , ca n be  u s ed to 
interpret  the strength , ra ther tha n the d irect i on , o f  the r e la ti onship . 
R2 is  a mea sur e  of the por portion of va r ia nce in one  va r ia bl e  " ex­
pla i n ed"  by the other va riable  ( N ie ,  et  a l . , 1 975 : 279 ) • 
There fore , c orr e la tion coeffic ients ca n be u s ed t o  determine  the 
extent to  whi c h  va r ia tion in one va ria bl e  is l inked to  the va r ia tion  
in  a nother var ia bl e .  R determines the direc t i on of  the  rela t i onshi p ;  
r2 , the strength o f  the re la t ionship . 
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Ma thena t i ca l l y ,  r i s  def ined a s  the ra t i o  of  c ova ria t ion t o  
s qua re root o f  the produ ct o f  va r ia tion i n  X a nd t h e  �a r ia t i on i n  y ,  
where X a nd Y symbo l i ze the two va r ia bl es being  a na l yz ed . The formu la 
u s ed to c ompute  th i s  i s :  
where 
x . = i th obs erva tion of va r iabl e x ,  l 
y .  = l i th observa t i on of var ia bl e  Y, 
N = number of observa tions , 
x :::: mea n of va r ia bl e  X 
y = mea n of  var i a bl e  Y (N i e , et  ·a 1 . ,  1 975 : 280 ) . 
A c orrela tion coe f f i c i ent wa s run for ea ch d e pendent va r ia b l e  in  
a s soc ia t i on w i th the ind ependent var ia bl e  so  tha t  the  a mount o f  va r i -
a t ion in  ea ch o f  the dependent varia b l es expla ined by the c ha nge i n  
the independent va r ia bl e  could be detern.ined . Through the use  of the 
r a nd r2 va lu es , both the d irect ion a nd the strength  o f  the r e la tion-
ship  o f  ea ch  o f  the dependent va ria bl es a nd the independent var ia bl e  
c ou ld be a s certa ined . 
S ign i f i ca nc e l evel . The spec i f ied leve l o f  s ign i f ica nce for thi s  
a na l ys i s  wa s . 05 .  
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Nul l  hypotheses . The nul l  hypotheses wer e  f ormu la ted a s  f o l l ows : 
Cha nges from gr owth to s ta t iona ry popu la t i on w i l l  not  be  a s soc i ­
a ted w ith:  
1 .  Decr ea s e s  i n  t h e  number of  births . 
2 .  Decrea ses  i n  the  number of  dea ths . 
3 .  Increa ses in  the index of a g ing . 
4 .  D ecrea s es in  the number of per s ons under a g e  20 a nd over 
a g e  64 . 
5. Increa s es i n  the ra t i o  of  men to women . 
6 •. Increa ses i n  the number of women pa rt i c i pa ting  in  the  l a bor 
force . 
7 .  Increa ses i n  the med ia n income . 
8 .  Decrea s es i n  the number of per sons enr o l l ed i n  e l ementa ry a nd 
s ec onda r y  s chools . 
9 .  Increa s es i n  the number o f  fen� l e  hea ded fa mi l ies . 
CHAPTER V 
ANALYS IS  OF F INDINGS 
Introdu ction  
Th i s  c ha pter reports the  find ings for obj e c t ive s one a nd two of  
thi s  study . The  c ha pter is  div ided into two parts , ea ch  d ea l ing  with  
one o f  the obj ect ives . 
Find i ngs of Objective One 
The 'f irs t  ma j or obj ective of thi s · s tudy wa s to a sc er ta i n  t o  wha t 
extent S outh  Da kota is  a pproa ching zero  popula t i on gr owth . Popu la t ion 
pyra mids depict ing South Da kota popu l a t ion for 1 960 a nd 1 970 , a nd the 
proj e cted s ta te popu la t ion for 1 980 a nd 1 990 , were prepa red a s  shown 
in F i gure 3 thr ough F igure 6. 
Gerta in  a ssumpti ons under ly  the pr oj ected popu la t i on f igures used 
for 1 980 a nd 1 990 . Thes e popula t i on f igures were ta ken  from the South 
Da kota P la nning Burea u ' s  popula ti on pr oj ect i ons , s er ie s  B ,  prepa red 
with the help of the Depa rtment of Rura l Soc i o l og y  (S ta te P la nn ing 
Bur ea u , 1 978 ) . The a s sumpt ions were a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  Morta l ity wa s a s sumed to continue a t  the estina ted ra te  ca l cu ­
la ted for the a ge-sex cohorts i n  ea ch component coun t y  dur ing 1 969 , 
1 970 , a nd 1 971 . 
2 .  Fert i l ity for ea ch fema l e  c ohort 15-44 wa s a s sumed t o  c onti nu e  
a t the a vera ge ra te est in0 ted to preva i l  f or 1 974 , 1 9
75 , a nd 1 976 i n  
ea ch component c ounty . 
-
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F i gure 5 .  Proj ected 1 980 popula t ion by a ge a nd s ex f or S ou th Da kota . 
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F igure 6 .  Pr oj ected 1 990 popula tion by a ge a nd s ex for S outh Da kota . 
-
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3 .  Migra tion wa s a s sumed to proceed a t  20 perc ent  o f  the ha lved 
1 960 to  1970 a g e-sex cohor t  ra te , regardl es s of s ig n  ( S ta te Pla nn ing 
Burea u ,  1 978 : 4 ) . 
S er ies B wa s se l ected over the two proj ect ions rr0 de  by the Pla nning 
Burea u s ince  it  mor e c l ea r l y  a pprox imated the Federa l - sta t e coopera tive 
estina t es f or 1 975 ( Bureau of  the Censu s ,  1 975 : 7 ) . 
In compa r ing the po pula t ion struc tures for the yea r s  1 960 to  1 990 , 
i t  ca n be  n oted tha t the 1 960 pyramid i s  ' bottom hea vy ' , with la rge 
proport i ons in  the under 15  a ge cohorts .  In 1 970 , ther e i s  a drop in 
'tha proport ion in the 0-4 a ge cohort a nd an incr ea s e  in  the over 74 a ge 
cohort s . The 1 980 a g e- s ex structure is  c hara cter i z ed by the movement 
of  the large  proport i ons  o f  the 1960 popu la t ion under a ge 1 5  into the · 
15-19  a g e  cohorts . A l so , in 1 980 , the proporti on o f  peopl e in  the 0-4 
· a g e  c ohort i s ·  grea ter tha n  in 1 970 . In 1 990 , the pro porti on o f  people  
in the  a ge cohort s und er 1 5  res emb l es tha t  o f  1 960 , a lthough the 
cohorts are s omewha t sma l l er . The bu l g e  portra ying the 1 5 -29 a ge 
c ohorts in  1 980 is  r e f l ected in the 25-39 a g e  cohorts  i n  1 990 . 
The popu la t ion a g e-sex stru cture in  F igur e 7 depicts the hypothet­
ica l s ta t iona ry popu la tion model . Ea ch of  S outh Da kota ' s  a g e-sex 
stru c tures  for the decades 1960 to 1990 were compa red with this  sta t ion­
ary  popu la t ion model  a nd a bsolute dev ia t ions from this model  wer e  s urruned 
for ea ch censa l  yea r  (F igures 8 through 1 1 ) . A l though the popula tion 
structures cha nge in c on f igura t ion between the deca d es 1 960 to 1990 ,
 a s  
noted ea r l i er ,  the sum o f  the a bsolute devia tions fro
m the sta tionary 
popu la tion model  does not cha nge from 1960 to  1980 , 
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Figure 8 .  1960 popu la t i on by a ge a nd s ex for Sou th Da k ota a nd the 
sta t iona ry  model , compa red . 
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F igure 9 .  1 970 popu l a tion by age  a nd sex for Sou th Da kota a nd the 
s ta t iona r y  mod e l , c ompa red . 
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Figure 1 0 .  Proj ected 1980 popula tion by a ge a nd s ex f o r  South Da kota 
a nd the s ta tionary model ,  compared . 
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from 1 980 to 1 990 is on l y  one -tenth of one per cent . The sum of  the 
devia t ions for the yea rs 1 960 , 1 970 , a nd 1 980 wa s 27 . 7 .  The sum of the 
devia tions for 1990 wa s 27 . 8 . No · grea t cha nge towa rd a s ta t iona ry  
popu la tion model  i s  seen  in  the movement o f  South  Da k ota ' s  popu la t ion 
from 1960 to 1 990 . 
S ince  there wa s l i ttle  observed d i fferen c e  in  the sum o f  the a bso­
lute  devia t i on s from the  sta ti onary popu la tion mode l · i n  South Da kota ' s  
popu la t i on a nd proj ectEd popu la tion between the deca d e s  1960 a nd 1 990 , 
thi s  r es ea rcher exa mi n ed individua l counti es in  S ou th Da kota to  d eter ­
mine whether thi s same pa ttern held for c ount i es from 1 960 to  1 970 . 
After ca l cu la t i ng the ct� nge in the sum o f  a bsolute  d evia t ions from 
1960 t o  1 970 , the count ies  wer e sepa ra ted i nto three  groups . The f irst 
group consi sted o f  tho s e  c ounties  w i t h  high pos i t ive c ha ng e ,. i nd i ca t ing 
a movement towa rd the s ta t i ona r y  popu la t i on model .  The s e  count i es wer e  
termed s ta t iona ry c ou! 1 U es . The second group wa s  ma de  u p  of  counti es 
with modera te  pos i tive a nd nega t ive cha ng e of + 2 . 0  or l es s .  Thes e  
were termed sta ble  c oun t i es s ince  they d id not show ma j or movement i n  
a ny s pec i f i c  d irection .  The third group  inc luded thos e count i es which  
showed h igh nega tive  cha ng e in their devia t ions from the  sta t iona ry 
popu la tion mod e l .  These were termed gr owth counti es .  
Twenty s even counti es in South Da kota were c la s s i f i ed a s  sta ti onary 
counti es . The differences between the 1 960 sum of a bso lut
e  devia tions 
a nd the 1 970 sum of  a bsolute devia tions is  shown i n  Ta bl
e 2 .  Thes e  
dev ia tions ra ng ed from 2 . 15 to 15 . 26 with a med ia
n o f  3 . 72 . 
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TABLE 2 
SOUTH DAKOTA STAT IONARY COUNT I E S  1 960 T O  1970 
County 1 960 D ev ia t ions 1 970 Dev ia t i ons Cha nge  * 
S ta n l ey 47 . 93 32 . 67 15 . 26 
Ja c ks on 33 . 05 24 . 92 8 . 1 3 
Cha r l es Mix 34 . 1 9 26 . 99 7 . 20 . 
Penning ton 42 . 32 36 . 63 . 5 . 69 
Cod i ng ton 30 . 76 25 . 51 5 . 25 
D oug l a s 30 . 52 25 . 78 4 . 74 
Hughes 36 . 03 3 1 . 31 4 . 72 
Un ion 25 . 72 2 1 . 36 4 . 36 
Bea dl e 27 . 85 23 . 73 4 . 1 2 
Tr ipp 30 . 79 26 . 78 4 . 01 
Butte 28 . 27 24 . 34 3 . 93 
Wa lworth 29 . 90 26 . 02 3 . 88 
Jones 32 . 90 29 . 1 1  3 . 79 
Mel l ette 38 . 02 34 . 30 3 . 72 
Ha nd 32 . 73 29 . 40 3 . 33 
Perk ins  29 . 21 25 . 92 3 . 29 
Fa l l  R iv er 28 . 98 25 . 83 3 . 14 
Gra nt  27 . 94 24 . 84 3 . 09 
Spink 22 . 91 1 9 . 85 3 . 06 
Lyma n 33 . 65 30 . 64 3 . 01 
Gregory 35 . 05 22 . 35 2 . 70 
Deu e l  36 . 83 24 . 14 2 . 70 
fla rsha 1 1  27 . 24 24 . 67 2 . 57 
Campbel l 33 . 62 21 . 13 2 . 50 
Moody 33 . 55 3 1 . 20 2 . 35 
Custer 24 . 75 22 . 43 2 . 32 
McCook 29 . 51  27 . 36 2 .
15 
*Rou nd ing wa s done a fter subtra cting .  
Ta bl e 3 l i s ts the twenty four c ount i e s  c la s s i f ied  a s  sta bl e 
count i e s . The sum of  a bsolute devia t i ons  for t h i s  gr oup ra nged from 
-1 . 7 6  to 1 . 93 .  The med ia n wa s 0 . 60 .  
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The la st  grou p of  c ounti es , t ermed growth c ou nt i es ,  inc l uded 
s ixteen  South Da k o t a  c oun t i es . The ra ng e for t h i s  grou p wa s -2 . 38 to 
- 1 8 . 13 • . The med ia n wa s 5 . 15 ( s ee Table  4 ) . 
J'Ja p  1 s hows the sta t ionary , sta bl e ,  a nd growth · c ou nt i e s  f or South 
Da kota 1 960 to 1 970 . 
F ind i ngs of Obj ec t ive Two 
Obj ect ive two o f  t h i s  s tudy wa s to examine  s e l ected d emogra phic  
a nd s o c ia l c onsequen c e s  a s soc ia ted with zer o  popu la tion  growth i n  a 
rura l area l i ke  S o u t h  Da kota . 
Correla t i on coe f f i c i ents wer e  u s ed to  a na l yz e  the a s so c ia t ion  
between the  independen t va d a bl e  a nd nine  dependent  va r ia bl es .  The 
nine  dependent va ria bl es  wer e : 
1 .  Fert i l i ty .  
2 .  Morta l ity . 
3 .  Ag ing o f  the popula tion . 
4 . Dependency .  
5 .  Proport ion  of  men to  women . 
6 .  Fema le  pa rtic i pa t i on in the la bor f orc e . 
7 .  Income . 
s . Schoo l enr o l l ment . 
9 .  Fema l e  fa mi ly headship .  
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TABLE 3 
SOUTH DAVOTA STABLE COUNT IES 1 960 TO 1 970 
Cou nty 1 96 0 Dev fa t ions 1 970 Dev ia t i ons Cha ng e* 
Haa kon 33 . 40 31 . 47 1 . 93 
Edmunds 28 . 49 26 . 64 1 . 84 
Jera u l d  26 . 68 24 . 87 1 . 81 
Bru l e  29 . 28 27 • . 62 1 . 66 
Corson 43 . 1 3 41 . 60 1 . 53 
Hard i ng 33 ,, 07 3 1 . 54 1 . 53 
Potter 3 1 . 3 3 29 . 89 1 . 43 
McPherson  28 . 3 9  27 . 02 1 . 38 
Fau l k ' 29 . 52 28 . 3 1 1 . 22 
Rober ts 29 . 64 28 . 44 1 . 20 
Day 26 . 30 25 . 12 1 . 17 
Clark 25 . 24 24 . 54 0 . 70 
Aurora 28 . 63 28 . 13 0 . 50 
King sbury 26 . 98 26 . 49 0 . 49 
L inco l n  23 . 3 1 23 . 61 0 . 1 5 
Minneha ha 30 . 3 1 30 . 63 -0 . 31 
Sa nborn 26 . 95 27 . 53 -0 . 58 
Min er 27 . 1 7 27 . 75 -0 . 59 
Hutchinson 21 . 69 22 . 67 . -0 . 98 
Buf fa l o  45 . 1 5 46 . 24 - 1 . 1 0  
Z ieba c h 44 . 93 46 . 07 - 1 . 14 
Dav i s on 25 . 47 26 . 83 -1 . 36 
Sul l y  34 .. 21  35 . 67 
- 1 . 46 
Hyde 27 . 82 29 . 57 - 1 . 76  
*
Round i ng wa s d o n e  a fter subtra cting . 
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TABLE 4 
SOUTH DAKOTA GROWTH COUNT IES 1 960 TO 1 970 
Count ies 1 960 Dev ia t i ons 1970 D ev ia ti  ons Cha nge * 
Ha ns on 33 . 1 1 51 . 24 - 18 . 13 
Cla y  34 . 82 51 . 91 - 17 . 1 0 
Mea d e  26 . 57 41 . 91 - 15 . 34 
Brook ing s 33 . 72 44 . 39 - 10 . 66 
Wa sha ba ugh  40 . 74 49. 60 -8 . 8'S 
Sha nnon 44 . 17 55 . 50 -8 . 33 
Todd 43 . 61 5 1 . 84 -8 . 24 
Bon Homme 20 . 4] 25 . 70 -5 . 29 
Br own 28 . 49 33 . 50 -5 . 01  
Lawrence  28 . 59 33 . 02 -4 . 44 
Dewey 40 . 86 44 . 94 -4 . 08 
Ya nkton 1 9 . 61 23 . 35 -3 . 74 
Bennett 34 . 45 37 . 13 -2 . 68 
La ke 25 . 84 28 . 45 -2 . 61 
Turner 20 . 94 23 . 40 -2 . 46 
Haml i n  22 . 7 9 25 . 17 -2 . 38 
*Rou nd ing wa s done a fter s u btra c t i ng . 
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SCALE IN M I L E S  
2� 50 I1a p  1 .  Sta ti ona ry , sta ble , a nd growth counties for South Da kota 




Tab l e  5 reports the sta tistica l f ind ing s . 3 Thr e e  va r ia bl e s  were 
found t o  be s igni f ica ntly  a s soc ia ted with the c ha ng e  by c ounty i n  the 
sum o f  a bsolute  devia t ions from a sta t iona ry popu l a t i o n  mod e l  from 
1 960 to 1 970 : Y3 , n g i ng o f  the �opu la t io0 ; Y4 , de pendenc y ;  a nd v8 , 
s c hool enr o l l ment . Th e independent va r ia b l e  wa s f ou nd to  expla in 1 8  
percent o f  the var ia t i on i n  dependency , 1 5  per c ent  o f  the va r ia ti on i n  
a g ing  of  the popu la t i o n , a nd 5 �erc ent o f  the va r ia t i on i n  school  
enro l lment . S ta led des  e r  ipti vel y ,  the movement o f  S ou th Da kota 
c ounties  towa rd a s ta t i o na r y  popu la ti on model  from . 1 960 to  1 970 is  
a s soG ia t ed with : 
1 .  Decrea s e s  in the number of person s  under a g e  20 a nd over 
a g e  64 . 
2 .  Increa s e s  i n  the index o f  a g ing . 
. · . 
3 .  Decrea s e s i n  the number o f  persons enr o l l ed i n  e l ementary  a nd 
s ec onda r y  schoo l s . 
There fore, the f o l l owing nu l l  hypotheses  were rej ected : 
J. . Cha nges  from g r owth to sta t iona ry popu la t i on wi l l  n ot be  
a ss oc ia ted with decrea ses in the nunilier o f  per s on s  u nder age  20  a nd 
over a g e  64 . 
2 .  Changes  from gr owth to sta tiona ry popu la t i on w i l l not  be 
a s so c ia ted wi th incr ea s es  in  the index of a g ing . 
3 drawn for ea ch independent-dependent va r ia bl e  s e a  ttergrams were . . i. t i. · . · f  tha t a l l re la t ionshi ps were l in ea r  ra t 11er 11a n  r e  l a  t 1onsh1p  t o  ver 1 Y t · l . · 
1 t '  coef f ic ients a r e  ba sed on the  a s s
ump i on t ia t  
curv1 l 1n ea r . Corr e a ion . 1 .  the rela tionshi p between the va r ia bl es i s  
in  ea r .  
TABLE 5 
CORRELATION COEFF IC IENTS , SQUARED CORRELATION COEFF IC IENTS , AND 
S IGN IF ICANCE LEVELS FOR THE DEPENDENT VAR IABL ES ENTERED 
INTO THE TA BL E BY THE Af'IOUNT OF VAR IAT ION 
EX PLA HIED BY THE Ii !DEPHJDENT VAR IABLE 
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Dependent S ign  i f  ica nee  
Var ia bl es r r 2 Leve l 
Y4 
-0 . 44313 0 . 1 9637 0 . 00009 
y
3 
0 . 39500 0 . 15602 0 . 00047 
�8 
-0 � 23022 0 . 05300 0 . 03045 
yl -0 . 1 5 1 29 
0 . 02289 O . l l083 
y6 -0 . 14692 
0 . 02·159 0 . 1 1773 
y2 
0 . 1 3051 0 . 01703 0 . 14625 
Y
5 
-0 . 08735 0 . 00763 0 . 24107 
Y7 
0 . 04491 0 . 00202 0 . 35910 
- 0 . 00038 0 . 00000 0 . 49880 Y
9 
3 .  Cha nges from gr owth to sta tionary popu la t ion  w i l l  not be 
a s s oc ia ted w i th d ecr ea ses  in the number of  persons  enr o l l ed in e le­
mentary a nd s econda ry  sc hool s .  
The rema in i ng d epend e n t  var ia bl e s , Yi , Y2 , Y5 , Y6 , Y7 , a nd Y9 , 
were  found not to be s ig n i f i c a nt l y  a s soc ia ted w i t h  t he i nd e pendent 
var ia bl e .  There fore , the nu l l  hypothes es r e la ted to  the s e  dependent 
va ria b l es cou ld not be rej ec ted at the . 05 l eve l o f  s ign i f icance . 
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CHAPTER V I  
SUMMA.RY , CONCLUS IONS , IMPL ICAT IONS , AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
Introdu ct i on 
The purpos e of this c ha pter i s  to rev i ew the resea r c h  probl
.
ern , 
obj ectives , a nd des ign ; sunma rize na j or f ind ings  a nd c on c lus ions 
re lated to  the two obj ect ives of the study; d i scu s s impl i ca t j ons  
der ived from the  resea r c h  f ind ings a nd conc l u s ions ; con s ider l irni -
ta t i ons of t h e  s tudy ; a n d  ma ke reconm1enda ti ons f o r  further research . 
Sunma ry o f  Res ea rc h Probl em, 
Ob ' ec t ives a nd Des i n 
Currently ,  s ix Europea n count i e s  have a tta ined zero popu la ti on 
. · . 
growth a nd the Uni ted S ta tes is  exper ienc i ng repla c ement l eve l fer-
t i l i ty .  Cons equentl y ,  c oncern with the pos s ible  a tta inment of zero 
popu la t i on grow th a nd its consequen ces ha s been a f ocus a mong demo-
gra phers . Demogra phers be l i eve tha t  zero  popu la t i o n  growth wi l l  occur 
in the Midwest  reg ion before the na t i on a s  a who l e . Wi th governmenta l 
a nd s oc ia l  pol i c y  dec j s ion-na k ing dependent upon future popu la t i on 
s i ze a nd compos it ion ,  a s tudy o f  the demogra phi c  a nd soc ia l c onse-
qu ences of  zero  popu la t i on growth a ppea red a ppropr ia te .  
The obj ect ive s o f  thi s study were to :  
1 .  Determine to wha t extent South Da kota i s  a pproa ching a zero 
popu la ti on growth mode l .  
2 .  Exa mine se l ected demogra ph ic  and soc ia l c
on sequenc es  a s s oc i -
ated with zero popula tion  growth in  a rura l a rea
 l i ke South Da kota .  
-
Cha pter I I  reviewed l i tera ture re la ted to  t he pr obl em .  Ma j or 
genera 1 i za t ions  from the review i ndica te tha t  the movement to zero 
popu la t i on growth is a s soc ia ted with the fol l ow ing d emogra phic  c on ­
d i t i ons : 
1 .  Cont inu i ng i ncrea s e  in s i ze unt i l  a sta t i ona ry mod el  is  
f ina l l y  a tta ined . 
2 . An  a g e  structure tha t a pproa ches a cyl ind� ica l sha pe ,  with 
grea ter proport i ons of  e lderl y tha n a re true current l y .  
3 .  Increa s i ng proport ions of  men t o  women u p  t o  a g e  48 , then a 
gr :.;a -:ter proport ion of women to men . 
4 .  Increa s ing numbers o f  divorces a nd more rra rr ia g e s  a mong 
elder l y  men . 
5 .  Sta bi l i z ed morta l ity l evels  a t  their pr� s en t  l ow f igur es . · 
6 .  Fert i l ity ra tes lower ing to a pproxina te l y  two . 
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7 .  Decrea s i ng a mounts  of interna ti ona l migra tion , with  an  a vera ge  
a round 400 , 000 per yea r . 
s .  I nterna l migra t ion in d irection awa y from la rge  metropo l ita n 
a nd remote rura l a rea s a nd towards intermed ia te s i z ed towns . 
The l itera ture rev i ew a l so  revea l ed tha t  the movemen t  to  zero 
popu la t ion gr owth is a s soc ia ted with the fol l owing  s oc ia l c ond it i ons : 
L Sl ightl y more inc idences of " old ag e" d i s ea ses but ,  overa 1 1 ,  
a hea l thier e lderly  popula t ion tha n toda y .  
2 .  Decrea s ing enrol lment i n  el emen ta ry a nd s econda ry  schoo l s , 
c oupl ed with a n  increa se in the use of c ol l ege  edu ca t i on a s a con-
sumptive c onITT1odity for a l l a ges . 
3 .  Add i t iona l numbers of  s ing le  women . 
4 .  Increa s i ng number s of  women empl oyed i n  the la bor force . 
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5 .  D ecrea s e s  in  the proportion of  v i o l ent a nd property cr imes . ·  
6 .  Increa s i ng nun�er s o f  e tder l y  persons  r e c e iv ing publ i 6  sup-
port pa yment s .  
7 .  Increa s ing numbers o f  child  care  fa c i l i t i es . 
8 .  The delay  in a nd dimin ishing opportun it i es f or individua l 
upwa rd mobi l ity .  
9 .  Improvement o f  ec onomic cond i t ions . 
_ Cha pter I I I reported the theoret ica l ori enta ti on , suggest ing tha t 
a popula tion s h i ft fr om a growth model  to a s ta t i ona ry mode l  produces  
cha nges in  a number of  soc ia l systems , inc luding d emogra phic , economi c ,  
soc i a l ,  a nd pol i t i ca l structures . The theoretica l framework hypo­
thes i zed ten dependent va r ia bl es to be a s soc ia ted with a s h i ft toward  
a s ta t iona ry popu l a tion model  in South Da kota . 
Cha pter IV de scr 1 bed the methodology  u s ed in  the stud y .  Popu­
la tion �tructures for Sou th Da kota in 1 960 a nd 1 970 a nd proj ected 
popu l a tion structures for 1 980 a nd 1990 were compa red with the sta t ion­
a ry popu la t ion mode l .  The sums of the a bs olute dev ia ti ons from the 
sta t i ona ry popu la tion mode l  were ca lcu la ted a nd a na 1 yzed • 
Corre la t ion c oef f i c ients were ca l cula ted a nd examined to  determine 
fa ctor s tha t wou ld be a f fec ted by the mov ement of South Da kota counti es 
toward s a sta t iona ry popu la t ion model . 
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Ma j or F indi ngs a nd Conc lus ions 
Obj ective one . Obj ective on e wa s to  a sc erta in the extent to 
wh ich  South Da kota is  a pproa ching zero popu la t ion  gr owth . S outh 
Da kota wa s found to ha ve identica 1 sums 9f  dev ia tions  from the sta t ion-
ary popu la tion mod e l  for 1 960 , 1 970 , a nd 1 980 . Thi s  d emonstra ted tha t  
n o  movement towa rds a sta tiona ry popula tion mod e l  oc curred duri ng thes e  
deca de s . The 1 990 proj ec ted p�pu la t i on f or South Da kota d evia ted one 
tenth of  a percenta ge  po int  more tha n in  the pre v i ou s  thr e e  deca d es ,  
thus show ing a s l ight trend awa y  from the sta t i ona r y  popu la t ion model . 
Among the 67 count i es of tLe Sta te ,  between 1 960 a nd 1 970 , 27 
were found to be mov ing towa rd a s ta tiona ry popu la t i on mode l ,  24 
exper i enced rela tively no movement , a nd 1 6  wer e  f ou nd t o  be moving 
:· . 
awa y from the sta t iona ry popu la t ion mode l .  
There fore , i t  i s  concluded tha t South Da kota i s  not  moving toward 
a sta ti onary  popu l a tion model at the present t ime . However , from 1 960 
to 1 970 , some ind iv idua l count ies were moving toward s ta t iona r iness , 
some were rema i n ing sta ble , a nd some count ies  were grow ing . The 
count ies  a ppea r to  countera ct one another . This rr� y be  a conf ound ing 
pa ttern a nd a ccount for why the Sta te shows no  movement t owards a 
sta t i ona ry popula t ion mode l .  
one expla na tion for the absence of  a pronounced S ta te  trend 
towa rd zero popula t ion growth is found in  the fa c t  tha t the " ba by 
boom" cohorts of the 1 950 ' s are now moving into chi ldbea r i
ng a ges a nd 
produc ing a n  echo ing increa se in  the younger c ohor
ts i n  1 980 . Th is  i s  
3 t h  g h  F l· gure 6 The " ba by boom evidenc ed by compa ring Figure rou • 
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c ohorts" in  1 960 a re in the under 1 5  a ge groups . I n  1 970 they 
a dva nced into the 1 0-24 a g e  cohorts a nd no e c ho i s  yet v i s i bl e . How ­
ever , in  1 980 , a s  the group moves into the 20-34 a g e  c ohorts , the 
pr oport ion in the 0-4 cohort j umps dra ma ti  ca 1 1  y when c ompa red to  1 970 . 
The 1 990 proj ected popu la t ion shows an  increa s e  i n  the young er a ge 
c ohorts a s  the " ba by boom genera tion" c ontinu es t o  bea r c hi l dren . Even 
though - this  " ba by boom genera t i
'
on" ma y  l imit a vera g e  fami l y  s ize  to  
repla cement levels , their large number s , whi c h  a r e  out o f  proport ion 
wi th the rest  o f  the popu la tion , wi l l  cau s e  t he popu la tion  t o  exper i -
ence a n  echo effect i n  the next Jeca des . Thi s  supports the g en era l l y  
a cc epted bel i ef  tha t the number o f  children born i s  d irectly  rela ted 
to the nunilier of  reproduct ive fema l es in  the popu la tion  • 
. · .  
In exa min ing the individua l counties , there . a ppea rs t o  be three 
expla na tions  for some c ount ies mov ing awa y  from the sta tiona ry popu -
la t i on mode l .  The f ir st group inc ludes Brook ing s , Brown ,  Cla y ,  La ke , 
a nd Ya n kton c ounties ,  Nhich are l oca t ions for rr� j or c o l l eges  a nd un i -
v ers i t i e s . The devia tions  from the sta t i ona ry popu la t ion  mod e l  a ppea r 
a s so c i a ted with the high pr oportion of peopl e i n  the 1 8 - 24 a g e  group ,  
the numbers o f  which increa sed from 1 960 t o  1 970 . The s ec ond group 
includes BonHorrmie , Ha ml in , Ha nson , Lawrence , Mea de , a nd Turner c ount i e s , 
a nd a r e  count i es a dja cent to ne j or South Da kota c i t i es .  The s e  count i es 
ha ve exper ienced growth from 1 960 to 1 970 , a ppa rently  due  to  the 
s e l ec ted migra tion of people out of the la rger c it i es into
 sma l l er 
t . The third group o f  c ounti es i nc ludes t owns i n  ne ighbor ing coun ies . 
the Ind i a n  res erva tion counties  of Bennett ,  Dewey
, Sha nnon , T dd , a nd 
Wa sha bough . Thes e c ount i es ha ve been exper i en c i ng c on t i nu i ng high 
fert i l ity ra tes . 
Ther efore , i t  i s  c oncl uded tha t  c ount i e s  w ith c enter s  of  higher 
educa tion , adja cency to la rge c iiies , a nd Na t ive  Amer i ca n  c oncen-
tra ti ons a re not current l y  exper ienc ing movemen t  towa rd a stati ona ry 
popu la tion . 
Obj ec t ive two . The second
' 
obj ective of  the study wa s to deter-
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min e the extent to which  movement towards a s ta tiona ry popu la tion model 
wa s a ssoc ia ted with s e l ected demogra phi c  a nd s oc ia l fa ctor s . 
A t  the . 05 l eve l of s ig n if i 1 -a nce , three  d e pendent va r ia bles were 
a s soc ia ted with the movement toward a sta ti ona r y  popu la tion . 
Corre la t ion c oe f f i c i ents showed tha t var ia ti on i n  the number of  
per sons  under a ge 2 0  a nd over age  64 i s  nega t ivel y  r e la t ed to  the move-
ment towards a sta t i onary popula tion model . Movement t owards a 
sta t iona r y  popu l a tion  mod el  expla j ned s l ight l y  more tha n 1 9  perc ent of  
the  va ria t i on in the  number of  dependent s .  
Thr ough the u s e  o f  correla tion coeff ic ients , the a g i ng o f  a popu-
la t ion wa s found to  be pos i t ivel y  a s s oc ia ted to  the movement towa rd a 
s ta ti onar y popu la tion model . This  movement expla ined over 1 6  percent 
of t he var ia t ion in the index of a g ing . 
corre l a t ion coeffic ients found the number of  persons  enro l l ed in  
el ementary a nd sec onda ry schoo l s  to be nega t ive l y  a s so c i a ted to  the 
movement towa rd the sta ti onary popula tion mode l .  F ive  perc ent of  the 
va r ia ti on in school  enrol lments wa s expla ined by the movement towa rd 
the sta tiona ry popula ti on model . 
--
It  i s  concl uded tha t a sta tiona ry popu la t i on wi l l  re sult  i n  
sma l l er proportion s  o f  chi ldren under a g e  20 , a nd la rger proport ions  
7 6  
o f  sen i or c i t i zens over a ge 6 4  • . Thi s conc l us i on is supported by the 
fa ct tha t ,  a l though dependency is  nega tive l y  correl a ted with a sta t i on­
a ry popu la t ion , the ind ex of a g ing is corre la ted pos i t iv e l y  a nd schoo l 
enr o l l ment , nega t ive l y .  However , the decrea s es a mong young d ependents 
wi l l  more than offset the increa ses  among o lder d e pendents . Conse­
quent l y ,  there wi l l  be sna l l er proport ions o f  t ota l d e pendents  i n  a 
sta ti ona ry popu l a t i on . 
Impl ica t ions of the Study 
This  study  showed that the sta te o f  South Da k ota i s  not mov ing 
toward z ero popula tion grovvth • .  I n  fa ct , it a pp.ea r s  tha t the S ta te 
wi l l  n ot move towards  zero popu la tion gr owth u nt i l  the ba by boom g en­
era t ion and their subsequent offspr ing have  moved t hr ough the  popu la ti on 
structur e .  Th is  impl i es tha t ,  contra ry to r ec ent s pecula t i on , South 
Da kota i s  no t going to rea ch zero popu la tion growth in the immedia t e  
futur e .  Consequent l y ,  po l icy dec i s ions a nt ic i pa ti ng such  a popu la ti on 
s h i ft ne ed not be ma de on the sta te l eve l a t  thi s t ime . Ho�ve er , 
county a nd c ity dec is ion-na k ing must eva lua te the l oca l trend of  i nd i ­
vidua l c ount i es , s i nce  the movement t o  zero  gr owth ha s b e e n  va rying by 
c ounty in south Da kota . 
Thi s study a l s o  found three varia bl es  a s so c ia ted w i th a move 
towards a sta tionary popu la tion mode l :  d epend ency , a g i ng of a popu ­
la t i on ,  a nd sc hoo l enr o l lment . However , the a mount of var ia ti on i n  
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the dependent va r ia bl es expla ined by the moveme nt towards  the sta tion­
ary  model is insu ff i c i ent to  warrent po l i cy dec i s ions  to  be  ma de  on the 
ba s i s  of these f ind i ngs . Although the a s s oc ia t ions  were sta t istica l l y 
s ign i f icant , the a s soc ia tions were not strong . O ther ca uses  for the 
obs erved cha nges  in  the dependent va r ia bl es must be  pres umed to  exist . 
Overa 1 1 ,  the f ind i ngs  imply tha t concern over the impend i ng 
a pproa ch  to  zero popu la t i on growth ma y be prena ture . 
L imita t i ons of  the Stud and Recom­
menda ti ons for Fur ther Res earch 
. This  study is  l imited by: � ·  The t ime-s pa n under study wa s for 
one deca de on l y .  L imit ing the change  var ia bl es o f  the c ount ies  to one 
deca de  na y be obs cur ing the rela tionships a mong var ia bl es  a nd the 
.· . 
trends tha t  might a ppea r i f  a l onger time -s pa n  were u sed . 2 .  The 
study opera t iona l izes a n� lt i-dimens i ona l c oncept , zero popu la t ion 
growth , thr ough on e mea sure , the sum of a bsolute  d ev ia t i on s  from the 
sta t i ona ry popu la t ion model . Th is over s impl i f i ca t io n  rre y be  b ia s ing 
the study ' s  f indings , in  tha t some cohorts expa nd whi l e  others contra ct 
in pr oport i on in  any  g iven time per iod . 3 .  This study d id not  c on­
tro l  f or a ny rec iproca l rela tionships among the  d e pe ndent a nd inde­
pendent va r ia bl es ,  rela tionships tha t are not a cc ounted for i n  the 
theoret ica l model . 
Further resea rch needs to be done in thi s a rea . Such resea rch  
shou ld examine the  consequences of  zero popu la t ion  grow
th u t i l i z ing a 
long er t ime-s pa n  tha n us ed in this study.  Improv
ed mea sures  of  the 
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movement toward zer o  popu la tion growth shou ld  be devel oped a nd tes ted . 
Theoretica l l y ,  a more compl ex model  inv o lving  feedba ck  mec ha n isms ma y 
a l l ow for stronger a s soc ia tions · tha n were found in  thi s  stud y .  A ls o ,  
more resea rch  needs t o  be done to substa nt ia te the conj ectures , cur ­
rent l y  d i scussed in  the l i tera ture , rela tive to  zero popu la t i on growth 
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